
ABSTRACT

WALLACE, MATTHEW SPAULDING.  Phylogeny and Systematics of the Treehopper

Subfamily Centrotinae (Insecta: Hemiptera: Membracidae).  (Under the direction of Lewis L.

Deitz).

The subfamily Centrotinae is the largest and only cosmopolitan subfamily within the

treehopper family Membracidae (Insecta: Hemiptera).  As the first comprehensive

morphological study of the subfamily, this work includes: (a) phylogenetic analyses, (b)

illustrated taxonomic keys and descriptions for identifying 23 tribes (6 new) and 2 unplaced

genera, (c) new synonymies (1 generic, 11 tribal, 1 subfamilial), (d) a new lectotype

designation, and (e) 5 new combinations.  Of 216 genera here included in the subfamily, 207

are placed in tribes, 2 are unplaced but have known affinities, and 7 are too poorly known for

placement.  One genus formerly placed in the Centrotinae is placed as Membracidae,

incertae sedis.

Phylogenetic analyses were performed based on 116 morphological characters from

the head, thorax, and abdomen of both sexes. These analyses (1 overall analysis of 24 tribes

and 8 analyses of the larger tribes) resulted in a single most parsimonious tree showing a

basal clade with one New World tribe, followed by two major clades--each with New World

components basally followed by Old World components.  These analyses demonstrated that

the most recent classifications included numerous para- or polyphyletic tribes.

Consequently, the tribal placements of 108 genera are changed so that all tribes are

monophyletic.  As here defined, the subfamily Centrotinae is also a monophyletic group



supported by the synapomorphy of the presence of abdominal inornate pits, each with a

lateral seta.  Characters important in elucidating tribal relationships include features of: the

male and female genitalia, the fore- and hind wings, the scutellum, leg chaetotaxy; and

abdominal characteristics using scanning electron microscopy.

Each tribal diagnosis and description is followed by notes on ecology and

distribution, a list of included genera, specimens examined, and discussions of phylogeny

and morphological characters.  For most genera, the head, pronotum, wings, legs, male and

female genitalia, and abdominal fine structure are illustrated.

Based on the phylogeny inferred herein, centrotines originated in the New World (6

tribes) and subsequently invaded the Old World twice, possibly via the Bering Land Bridge,

which would have facilitated western invasions from North America to the Palearctic and

Indomalayan Regions in the early Tertiary.  Subsequently, major radiations (17 tribes)

occurred within the Old World.  While a few centrotine tribes are widely distributed, many

occur primarily in one or two major zoogeographic regions.  No tribe occurs in both the Old

World and New.  The distinctive faunas of the Afrotropical, Indomalayan, Australian, and

Caribbean Regions are especially notable.

Centrotines have exploited 105 plant families.  Dominant among these are the

Leguminosae, Compositae, Solanaceae, and Euphorbiaceae.  At least 11 of the 23 centrotine

tribes include genera that are attended by ants, which feed on the honeydew secreted by

treehoppers.  The distribution of these ecological and behavioral traits, as well as

chromosome numbers, are mapped on the tribal phylogeny.  Included are 186 figures (1500

individual illustrations and photographs) and 17 tables.
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DISCLAIMER

Nomenclatural acts included in this thesis are not considered published within the

meaning of the 1999 International Code of Zoological Nomenclature (see Article 8.3).  This

work will be published in parts elsewhere, in accordance with Article 8 of the Code.

This material is based upon work supported by the National Science Foundation

under Grant numbers 981586 and 9978026 and by the North Carolina Agricultural Research

Service.  Any opinions, findings, and conclusions or recommendations expressed in this

material are those of the author and do not necessarily reflect the views of the National

Science Foundation or the North Carolina Agricultural Research Service.

This work is copyright protected, © 2003.  All rights reserved.  No part of this

publication may be reproduced, stored, transmitted, or disseminated in any form or by any

means, electronic or mechanical, including photocopy, recording or any information storage

and retrieval system, without permission in writing from the author.

For all digital images based on material from The Natural History Museum, London,

and from the Museum National d'Histoire Naturelle, Paris, France, the copyrights belong to

those institutions, respectively.  The copyrights to all other images belong to Matthew S.

Wallace and Lewis L. Deitz.
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PHYLOGENY AND SYSTEMATICS OF THE TREEHOPPER SUBFAMILY

CENTROTINAE (HEMIPTERA: MEMBRACIDAE)

 INTRODUCTION AND MATERIALS AND METHODS

(Figs. 0.1-0.12)

Introduction

The treehopper subfamily Centrotinae is the only cosmopolitan treehopper group.

Predominantly Old World in distribution, this subfamily accounts for approximately half of

the membracid diversity at the tribal, generic, and species levels.  Prior to this work, 24 of 51

membracid tribes and 212 of the 412 membracid genera were centrotines.  Additionally,

nearly half of the 3,224 membracid species are centrotines.  Although they are found

worldwide, there are no centrotine tribes (or genera) found in both the Old and New Worlds.

Fossil centrotines are unknown.

Like other treehoppers, centrotines are important components of the herbivore fauna

in many habitats.  They are commonly studied because of their intriguing life history traits

and behaviors including ant-attendance, maternal care, and aggregation behaviors, and their

occasional importance as plant pests and as potential vectors of plant diseases.

Despite their diversity, the Centrotinae have been poorly studied and taxonomically

are in serious disarray.  Historically, workers have focused their work on centrotines within a

particular geographic region (for example, Capener 1962a, 1968a; Evans 1966a;

Ananthasubramanian 1996a; Day 1999a; Yuan and Chou 2002a).  Moreover, few workers
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have examined the evolutionary relationships of the Centrotinae (Strümpel 1972a; Ahmad

1988a; Dietrich and Deitz 1993a; Cryan et al. 2000a; Dietrich et al. 2001a; Yuan and Chou

2002a), and none of these studies was extensive in taxonomic coverage.  As a result, the

current centrotine classification is based largely on plesiomorphic characters.  Thus, the

monophyly of the subfamily and tribes has not been tested.  These disparities have impeded

the development of a stable higher classification and taxonomic studies of centrotines at the

generic and species levels.

While the higher classification of the Centrotinae is a systematist’s nightmare,

centrotine treehoppers are a biologist’s dream, particularly from the viewpoints of historical

ecology and biogeography.  It is unclear if the first treehoppers arose: (1) before the breakup

of Gondwana (Wood 1993a) or (2) in the Neotropics after the Tertiary isolation (Dietrich et

al. 2001a).  The phylogeny of the Centrotinae is critical in addressing this question because it

is the only membracid subfamily distributed in both the Old and New Worlds.  However, the

lack of information on the evolutionary relationships between the Old and New World

centrotines has hindered investigations on biogeographic patterns within the Membracidae

and efforts to determine the geographic and temporal origins of the Membracidae and the

Centrotinae.

This work represents the first comprehensive, phylogenetic treatment of the

subfamily Centrotinae, its 24 tribes (20 Old World, 4 New World), and 212 genera (plus the

New World tribe Centrodontini) (sensu McKamey 1998a and Yuan and Chou 2002a), using

morphological characters.

The objectives of this study are to establish the phylogenetic limits of the Centrotinae

and its included tribes, to determine the evolutionary relationships among these tribes in
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order to provide a sound and comprehensive classification, to advance investigations of

biogeographical patterns and life history traits, and to develop a tribal key to facilitate

identification of the centrotine assemblage.  The great number of centrotine genera--together

with the limited morphological data for many--precluded a single comprehensive

phylogenetic analysis.  To circumvent this problem, 10 analyses were performed on subsets

of taxa as follows: (1) an overall phylogenetic analysis based on genera representing overall

tribal diversity within Centrotinae; (2-8) phylogenetic analyses based on genera representing

larger tribes; and (9-10) phenetic analyses based on all scorable genera representing larger

tribes.  Based on these analyses, 23 tribal descriptions with illustrations and photographs of

important morphological structures are presented.  In addition, observations on centrotine

biogeographical patterns, and lists of centrotine host plant families, genera attended by ants,

and centrotine chromosome numbers are included.
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Literature Review

The following discussion is intended to provide an outline of the important systematic

centrotine works at the higher levels and is not an exhaustive summary of centrotine

taxonomic publications.  Historically, most taxonomic research on the Centrotinae has been

extremely regionalized with very few workers examining the worldwide fauna in a single

work.  Prominent contributions on the higher level classification and taxonomy of the

Centrotinae include works by Amyot and Serville (1843a), Stål (1866a), Distant (1908g,

1916a, 1916c), Haupt (1929c), Goding (1931a, 1934a), Evans (1966a), Funkhouser (1951a),

Capener (1962a, 1968a), Deitz (1975a, 1985a), Ahmad (1975a, 1976a, 1978a), Ahmad and

Yasmeen (1972a), Ananthasubramanian (1980b, 1987a, 1996a), Ananthasubramanian and

Ananthakrishnan (1975a, 1975b), Day (1999a), and Yuan and Chou (2002a). The catalogues

of Funkhouser (1927f), Metcalf and Wade (1965a), and McKamey (1998a) form the

framework for all membracid taxonomic and systematic publications, providing important

distributional data for all membracid genera.  Metcalf and Wade (1965a) and McKamey

(1998a) serve as historical outlines to centrotine classification.

The higher level name Membracidia was erected by Rafinesque (1815a).  Amyot and

Serville (1843a) created the name “Centrotides” which was later recognized as Centrotinae

by Distant (1879e).  Initially, only the genera Uroxiphus Amyot and Serville and Centrotus

Fabricius were placed in the “Centrotides”; Oxyrhachis Germar and Hypsauchenia Germar

were placed in “Membracides”; and Nessorhinus Amyot and Serville was placed in

“Hoplophorides”.  Stål (1866a) provided keys to the subfamilies “Centrotida” and

“Membracida” and to their included genera.  He also placed Oxyrhachis within the
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“Membracida”.  Goding (1892a) described the new Neotropical centrotine tribe Boocerini in

his review of the North American membracid subfamilies and genera.

Distant (1908g), in his work on Indian membracids, supplied the nomenclatural basis

for many of the centrotine tribes used today and their diagnostic morphological

characteristics.  Although he listed these names as divisions, they were later treated as tribes

by various authors and assigned the correct suffixes.  He described the divisions

Oxyrhachisaria [placed in the Membracinae similar to Stål’s (1866a) arrangement],

Hypsaucheniaria, Micreunaria, Acanthophyesaria, Leptocentraria, Centrotusaria, Gargararia,

and Coccosterphusaria.

Haupt (1929c) divided the Old World Membracidae into three subfamilies: the

Terentiinae, Centrotinae, and Oxyrhachinae (as Oxyrrhachinae) and included the New World

tribe Platycentrini within the Stegaspidinae (as Stegaspinae).  Goding (1931a) arranged

many of Stål’s (1866a) genera and all newer genera, in his higher-level classification of the

Old World Membracidae, which included keys to the subfamilies, tribes, and genera.  Goding

recognized the Aetalioninae (as Aethalioninae), Centrotinae, Membracinae, and Darninae as

the four Old World membracid subfamilies.  He recognized nine tribes within the

Centrotinae, including the new tribes Centrocharesini and Ebhuloidesini.  The Oxyrhachini

(as Oxyrhachisini) and the new tribe Bulbaucheniini were listed within the Membracinae.

Funkhouser (1951a) provided separate classifications for the Old and New World

Centrotinae.  In his work are numerous keys to tribes and genera, descriptions of all

membracid genera known at that time, and illustrations of many genera.  Funkhouser’s Old

World classification was very similar to Goding’s (1931a), however, he placed the

Oxyrhachini (as Oxyrhachisini) in Centrotinae and the Ebhuloidesini was considered a junior
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synonym of Gargarini.  He also included in the Centrotinae his new tribe Darthulini, which is

now in the family Aetalionidae (McKamey 1998a).

Evans (1966a) described the membracid species and genera of Australia.  With the

exception of Terentius Stål, no genera were placed into tribes due to “the present state of

knowledge of the Australian fauna” (Evans 1966a).  He noted that the high diversity of

centrotines in the Oriental (IndoMalayan) Region may indicate it is their center of origin.

Capener (1962a, 1968a) focused on the taxonomy of the African Membracidae, a

very large group of treehoppers primarily in the tribes Centrotini, Leptocentrini, Oxyrhachini,

and a tribe he described, the Xiphopoeini.  Capener was largely unsatisfied with the

descriptions of African membracids made by earlier workers and attempted to correct

previous taxonomic errors.  His works provide the only generic keys for many African

membracids as well as significant information on host plants and biology.  Capener made

observations on the usefulness of the shape of the frontoclypeus and male genitalia, and

characteristics of the hind wing, as higher-level characters.  Conversely, he pointed out the

inconsistency of the suprahumeral horns as higher-level characters.

Strümpel (1972a) used pronotal morphology in his “phylogenetic” diagrams of the

Membracidae but apparently included only nine current centrotine genera in his studies

without mention of tribal classification.  He concluded that several genera within the

Stegaspidinae arose from the Centrotinae.  Like Funkhouser (1951a), Strümpel (1972a)

placed the Oxyrhachini (as Oxyrhachisini) within the Centrotinae.  Based on morphological

similarity, Deitz (1975a) diagrammed a close relationship between the New World centrotine

tribes Boocerini and Platycentrini, and between the Centrotinae and the former subfamily
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Nessorhininae.  He described two tribes here included within the Centrotinae: the

Centrodontini and Nessorhinini.

Ahmad (1975a, 1976a, 1978a), and Ahmad and Yasmeen (1972a) described many

species from Pakistan, and Ahmad and Yasmeen (1972a) erected the tribe Tricentrini.

Ahmad’s (1988a) morphological study of the Tricentrini was apparently the first attempt to

justify a centrotine classification using phylogenetic methods.  He examined numerous body

regions in his study including morphological characters from the head, pronotum, forewings,

leg chaetotaxy, and male and female genitalia.  In his analysis, Gargarini + Tricentrini form a

monophyletic group, the sister group to the Centrotini.  Creão-Duarte (1992a) believed that

the weakly developed pronotal posterior process and exposed scutellum in the Centrotinae

was an intermediate state in pronotal evolution compared to the ancestral condition of

Nicomiidae (now Nicomiinae) and the more derived condition in Membracinae.  He

presented his conclusions in the form of a phylogenetic tree but provided no data on

evolutionary relationships within the Centrotinae.

Ananthasubramanian and Ananthakrishnan contributed substantial taxonomic

knowledge on the membracids of India.  Ananthasubramanian (1987a, 1996a), and

Ananthasubramanian and Ananthakrishnan (1975a, 1975b), expanded upon the research of

Distant (1908g, 1916a, 1916c).  These important papers included research on Indian species

and genera from the tribes Leptocentrini, Coccosterphini, Oxyrhachini, Gargarini, and

Centrotini.  They also included the most comprehensive studies of centrotine ecology and

behavior including notes on host plants, maternal care, economic importance, and

aggregation behavior.
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Deitz (1985a) reassigned the New World tribe Abelini to the Centrotinae and

provided updated descriptions for the Centrotinae, Abelini, and Leptocentrini.  Dietrich and

Deitz (1993a) included the subfamilies Centrotinae, Centrodontinae, and Oxyrhachinae as

taxa in their morphological phylogenetic analysis of the Membracoidea.  Although the

Oxyrhachinae and Centrotinae are sister groups in their tree, Centrotinae + Centrodontinae +

Oxyrhachinae are not monophyletic.  Based on phylogenetic and fossil evidence, Dietrich

and Deitz hypothesized a Tertiary New World origin for the Membracidae.

Boulard continued Capener’s work on African membracids and primarily researched

treehoppers at the species and generic levels (1979i).  He later described the Madlinini

(1995d), a new tribe from the Seychelles.  Day’s (1999a) treatment of the Australian genera

is an exhaustive examination of diagnostic characters that builds upon Evans’ (1966a) work,

although no genera are placed into tribes.  He described ten new genera and thirteen new

species and used WPGMA to investigate the phenetic relationships among the Australian

genera based on characters from the head, forewings, legs, and male genitalia.  From this

analysis, he concluded that the Australian genera do not group into recognizable tribes and

they are distinct morphologically from Northern Hemisphere treehoppers including

Tylocentrus Van Duzee, Gargara Amyot and Serville, and Microcentrus Stål.  Day also

provided distributional records of Australian membracids and information on their host

plants.

Cryan et al. (2000a) classified the Membracidae based on nuclear genes and included

14 centrotine genera and 4 closely related genera from the subfamilies Nessorhinini and

Centrodontinae.  Their analyses indicated close relationships among several centrotine

genera including Gargara and Tricentrus Stål and the Australian genera Eufairmairia
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Distant, Ceraon Buckton, and Sextius Stål.  In their trees, the tribes Hypsaucheniini and

Platycentrini were monophyletic and the Nessorhinini and Centrodontini arose from within

the Centrotinae.

Dietrich et al. (2001a) incorporated 11 centrotine taxa into their morphological

phylogenetic analysis of the Membracidae.  Similar to the results of Cryan et al. (2000a), the

Nessorhinini arose within the Centrotinae.  Oxyrhachini also arose within the Centrotinae in

the analysis, and the authors consequently placed these two tribes within the Centrotinae.

The tribes Uroxiphini and Platybelini were treated as junior synonyms of Leptocentrini and

Centrotini, respectively.  Too few Old World centrotines were examined in the analysis to

confirm the monophyly of the remaining tribes.

The Old World tribe Choucentrini was erected by Yuan (Yuan and Chou 1988a).

Research on Chinese treehoppers is summarized in a comprehensive treatment by Yuan and

Chou (2002a).  Their work includes host plant and distributional data, a phylogenetic

analysis, numerous descriptions and illustrations, and the descriptions of 5 new tribes:

Demangini, Antialcidini, Leptobelini, Funkhouserellini, and Ebhulini. Using mostly

morphological characters from the pronotum, they presented a phylogenetic tree of 23

centrotine genera.  Their tree, although largely unresolved, includes taxa representing a large

portion of the centrotine tribal diversity.
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Materials and Methods

Taxon sampling

Representatives species of all tribes and all but 34 genera were examined (26 scored

from literature, 8 not scored) in this work (see “Specimens Examined” sections of tribal

descriptions and Table 24.13).  Specimens were borrowed from New World, African,

Australian, and European collections.  An effort was made to examine the type species of

each centrotine genus to lessen the amount of over-generalization.  In many cases, type

material was also examined (see list of specimens examined in tribal descriptions).  Tribal

descriptions and the lists of genera within each tribe are here arranged alphabetically.  In the

“Specimens Examined” sections for all tribes, the scientific name, the determiner, the present

location of the specimen, the code number (specimens observed in this work have labels

indicating "Wallace Research” numbers), and the sex are listed for all specimens observed.

All generic placements are based on phylogenetic analysis unless noted by an asterisk.  An

asterisk (*) denotes genera placed based on morphological similarity and a dagger (†)

denotes genera not examined.  Specimens labeled with an “[n]” in the “Specimens

Examined” sections were nymphs.

In general, generic concepts follow McKamey (1998a).  Thus, based on material

examined in this study, the genera Dograna Distant, 1908g; Pyrgonota Stål, 1870; and

Tsunozemia Kato, 1940b which Yuan and Chou (2002a) considered junior synonyms of

Lobocentrus Stål, 1870c; Funkhouserella Schmidt, 1926d; and Maurya Distant, 1916c;

respectively, are here treated as valid.  Kotogargara Matsumura, 1938a and Centrotoscelus

Funkhouser 1914c, which Yuan and Chou (2002a) treated as valid, are here considered junior
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synonyms of Gargara Amyot and Serville, 1843a; and Tricentrus Stål, 1866, respectively.

Convector Distant, 1916a, which Ananthasubramanian (1996a) considered as valid, is here

considered a junior synonym of Otinotus Buckton, 1903a.

The following codens are used in the tribal descriptions to refer to collections in

which specimens are located.  Specimens were examined from every continent except

Antarctica.  Codens with an asterisk (*) are those not listed in the directory of Arnett et al.

(1993a).

AMNH: American Museum of Natural History, New York, New York, USA.

AMSA: Australian Museum, Sydney, New South Wales, Australia.

ANIC: Australian National Insect Collection, Canberra, Australia.

BMNH: The Natural History Museum, London, United Kingdom.

CASC: California Academy of Sciences, San Francisco, California, USA.

EMEC: Essig Collection, University of California, Berkeley, California, USA.

CNCI: Canadian National Collection of Insects, Ontario, Canada.

DJFC*: Duane J. Flynn Collection, c/o Schiele Museum of Natural History, Gastonia, North

Carolina, USA.

LBOB: Lois B. O'Brien Collection, Tallahassee, Florida, USA.

LSUK: Linnean Society, London, United Kingdom.

MNHN: Museum National d'Histoire Naturelle, Paris, France.

MZLU: Museum of Zoology, Lund University, Lund, Sweden.

NCSU: North Carolina State University Insect Collection, Raleigh, North Carolina, USA.

NHRS: Naturhistoriska Riksmuseet, Stockholm, Sweden.
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OXUM: Oxford University Museum, Hope Entomological Collection, Oxford, United

Kingdom.

PPRI: National Collection of Arachnida and Insects, Plant Protection Research Institute,

Pretoria, South Africa.

QMBA: Queensland Museum, South Brisbane, Queensland, Australia.

SHMC*: Stuart H. McKamey Collection, c/o United States National Museum of Natural

History, Washington, D.C., USA.

SMTD: Staatliches Museum für Tierkunde, Dresden, Germany.

USNM:  United States National Museum of Natural History, Washington, D.C., USA.

Methods

Observations by light microscopy were made using a Leitz® stereoscopic microscope

(at 12.5 to 100x magnification) and an Olympus® SZX12 stereoscopic microscope equipped

with a digital imaging system.  Body lengths are the distance from apex of the head to the

posterior end of the abdomen, measured with an 8x ocular micrometer and Image Pro Plus®

software.  Scale bars were only included in lateral aspect photographs of the entire specimen

due to the qualitative nature of the data.  Digital photographs were taken with an MTI® 3

CCD digital video camera using Image Pro Plus®, and adjusted for brightness and contrast in

Adobe Photoshop® version 5.0.  Many morphological features, including the wings, were

traced on a light table from digital photographs and then drawn in ink.  The ink drawings

were subsequently scanned, and adjusted for brightness and contrast in Adobe Photoshop ®

version 5.0.  Morphological figures and plates were constructed using Adobe Photoshop®
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version 5.0 and Adobe Illustrator® version 9.0.  Phylogenetic trees were graphically adjusted

using TreeView® version 1.6.6 and Adobe Illustrator® version 9.0.

Genitalia dissections of both males and females were prepared as described by Deitz

(1975a); however, in most cases only the pygofer of the males was removed.  In selected

specimens, mesothoracic and metathoracic legs were dissected.  Dissected material was

placed inside the abdomen which was then put in microvial with sufficient glycerine to coat

the abdomen.  Microvials were then pinned beneath the specimens.

A JOEL® JSM-5900LV scanning electron microscope was used to examine the

abdominal and pronotal fine structure of centrotines.  To maintain the integrity of specimens,

observations were made in low vacuum conditions with uncoated pinned specimens at 13 kv

and a spotsize of 40.  Low voltage reduced charging effects but also decreased the amount of

resolution.

Distribution records follow Nast (1972a), McKamey (1998a), Day (1999a), and Yuan

and Chou (2002a).  Host plant classification (Table 26.2) is based on the database at the

website: http://www.rbgkew.org.uk/data/vascplnt.html and Brummitt (1992a).  Following the

tribal descriptions are discussions of important morphological features and hypotheses of

phylogenetic relationships with other taxa.

Morphological characters

The morphological characters important in elucidating the tribal relationships of

Centrotinae are shown in Figs. 0.1-0.10 and in the tribal descriptions (Figs. 1.1-23.3).  The

terminology in this work is largely based on the morphological works of Deitz (1975a) and
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Dietrich et al. (2001a).  For a detailed list of characters used in the phylogenetic analyses, see

the character list (Table 24.1).

In the Centrotinae, morphological characters useful in determining tribal relationships

occur across all body regions.  Important features from the head (Figs. 0.1 C-D) include the

shape of the frontoclypeal margins, relative distinctiveness of the frontoclypeal lobes, the

placement of the ocelli on the head relative to each other and the compound eyes, and

projections of the vertex.  The shape of the frontoclypeal margins was described

independently from the shape of the frontoclypeal lobes.  In most specimens, the

frontoclypeal margins are easily distinguished from the lobes (Figs. 0.1 C-D). Thus, the

combined shape of the frontoclypeal lobes and frontoclypeal margins was not considered.

The thorax of centrotines, including the pronotum (Fig. 0.1), scutellum (Figs. 0.2-

0.3), pleuron (Fig. 0.3 D), wings (Fig. 0.4), and legs (Figs. 0.5-0.7), contains the largest

number of phylogenetically informative characters.  Pronotal features, including the nature of

the posterior process (length, shape, position relative to the scutellum) (Fig. 0.1 A-B),

suprahumeral horns (shape, presence or absence), and the median anterior horn (presence or

absence) (Fig. 16.1 B), are useful higher level characters.  Acute projections, or spines, on

the pronotum, here considered homologous, have been derived independently in several

centrotine lineages (Figs. 23.1 B, D; Figs. 4.2 I-J).  Useful features of the scutellum include

its apical shape (emarginate or acuminate) and its overall length in comparison to the thorax

(Fig. 0.2).  Observations of the scutellum are best viewed from a ventral aspect after the

abdomen has been dissected, however, often the relative length of the scutellum can be

viewed from a dorsolateral position.  The presence of propleural lobes and enlargement of
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mesopleural lobes are other important thoracic attributes (Figs. 0.3 D).  Mesopleural lobes, in

most centrotines, are present but are greatly enlarged in some genera.

The fore- and hind wing offer a wealth of centrotine characters, including the shape

and length of individual veins (i.e., R1) and groups of veins (i.e., R,  M, and Cu) (Fig. 0.4).

The presence or absence, length, and position of crossveins, including r-m, s, and m-cu, are

useful in characterizing some tribes and critical in distinguishing centrotine genera.  In this

work, three m-cu crossveins are recognized.  Crossvein m-cu3 (Fig. 0.4 A) is equivalent to

crossvein m-cu2 of Dietrich et al. (2001a).  It can be difficult to determine if a m-cu crossvein

is m-cu1 or m-cu2 but apparently m-cu2 crossvein (Fig. 0.4 A) is usually located near cossvein

r-m1.  Often, crossveins that characterize a particular genus may be on one wing.  The

presence or absence of a pterostigma (Fig. 4.1 D) and its position relative to R1 vein are

useful in characterizing tribes and genera.  The position of R4+5 and M1+2 veins in the hind

wings (Figs. 0.4 B-C) relative to each other can result in a different number of observable

cells.  This feature is important in separating a large number of centrotine genera.

The discoidal cells of the forewing, as in character 53 (Table 24.1), are labeled in Fig.

0.4 A.  The base of R2+3 and R4+5 veins (character 55, Table 24.1) is the area of the forewing

marked by the junction of Rs and r-m1 crossvein (Fig. 0.4 A).  Certain characters of the

forewing, including characters 28 and 29 (Table 24.1), are more informative at the generic

level than the tribal level.  Illustrations of the fore- and hind wings are of the right side of the

specimen unless otherwise noted.

Leg chaetotaxy provides very useful taxonomic characters, and specifically, the

presence or absence of hooded, or cucullate setae (Figs. 0.5 B-C).  The presence or absence

and position of the ab- and adlateral cucullate setae on the pro-, meso-, and metathoracic
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femora (Figs. 0.5, 0.7) are extremely important in determining tribal relationships and in

tribal and generic identification.  The number of cucullate setae on the first metathoracic

tarsomere, another diagnostic character in many taxa, varies from 0-3 (Fig. 0.7 D-E).  Most

centrotines have 3 rows of cucullate setae on the metathoracic tibiae, while others have 1, 2,

or no rows (Figs. 0.5, 0.6).  Less frequently, rows of cucullate setae occur on the

mesothoracic tibiae.  For the purposes of this work, if a cucullate setal row is scored as

absent, it can be assumed that a row of elevated, non-cucullate setae is present in the same

position.  Other important characters of the legs include the presence or absence of large

spines and enlarged setal bases of the coxa, trochanter (Fig. 0.6 D), and ventral femur.  Some

centrotines also have dilated, or foliaceous pro-, meso-, or metathoracic tibiae (Fig. 0.7 A).

Illustrations of the legs show the left side of the specimen unless otherwise noted.

The centrotine abdomen (Fig. 0.8) provides a number of useful taxonomic features

including the presence or absence of sternal carinae (Fig. 0.8 B), presence or absence of

dorsal abdominal swellings (Figs. 0.8 C-D), the nature of the tergal borders (Figs. 0.8 A, E),

characteristics of the male (Fig. 0.9) and female genitalia (Fig. 0.9), and abdominal fine

structure (Fig. 0.10).  Paired dorsal abdominal swellings are present in several centrotine

lineages, and they are either larger in the anterior (Fig. 0.8 C) or posterior portions (Fig. 0.8

D) of the abdomen.  Enlarged setal bases on the terga (Fig. 0.8 A) and their anterior borders

(Fig. 0.8 E) are helpful in identifying certain tribes.  Alternatively, a large number of

centrotines have the tergal borders modified into irregular ridges (Fig. 0.3 A).  Several genera

have the ventrolateral margin of tergum III modified into an upcurved groove (Fig. 5 B of

Dietrich et al. 2001a).
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A number of characters (Table 24.1) are based on the shape and dorsal projections of

the female second valvulae.  As Deitz (1975a) found with the New World Membracidae, the

shape of the second valvulae is often extremely useful in identifying Old World tribes or

groups of tribes (Fig. 0.9 D).  A few centrotine genera have conelike projections on the third

valvulae (Figs. 11.6 A-D).   Illustrations of the female genitalia are from the left side of the

specimen unless otherwise noted.

The shape and structure of the male genitalia, specifically of the style, are very

informative centrotine characters at the tribal level.  Evans (1966a) noted the lack of

usefulness of membracid male genitalia for species level taxonomy compared to the

Cicadellidae.  Herein, the apical portion of the male style, often flattened or expanded, is

called the clasp (Fig. 0.9 A), a new descriptive term.  The overall orientation of the clasp

(character 107, Table 24.1), or the position from which most of the clasp structure can be

observed, is either dorsoventral (Fig. 0.9 C) or lateral (Fig. 0.9 A).  The clasp can be

thickened (Fig. 18.6 E) or membranous (Figs. 0.9 B-C) and can be angled ventrally (Fig. 1.5

D) or dorsally (Fig. 7.3 A).  The centrotine clasp has assumed numerous distinct shapes that

are very useful in identifying tribes or groups of tribes.  Illustrations of the male genitalia are

from the left side of the specimen unless otherwise noted.

The shapes and sizes of the dorsapical and ventral lobes of the male lateral plate offer

a number of features for diagnosis (Fig. 0.9 A-B).  In a few hypsaucheniines, a small lobe at

the dorsum of the pygofer was observed (Fig. 11.7 H).  The male subgenital plate is a

homogenous structure in most centrotines, but in some it has a distinct division (Fig. 3.9 J).

The overall shape of the subgenital plate appears to be more useful at the generic and species

levels than for tribal diagnoses.  Characteristics of the centrotine aedeagus are apparently
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uninformative at the tribal level.  Almost all of the males examined have a u-shaped

aedeagus, often armed with teeth.  Nevertheless, digital photographs of the aedeagi of many

genera were included in the tribal descriptions to aid in identification.

The first comprehensive examination of centrotine abdominal fine structure using

scanning electron microscopy is presented here, with terminology based on Dietrich (1989a).

The overall distinctiveness of the abdominal acanthae, apparently unicelluar non-sensory

protuberances (Dietrich 1989a), and the development of microtrichia (sub-celluar

protuberances) were useful in characterizing tribes (Fig. 0.10).   In centrotines, the acanthae

are either distinct as single units (Fig. 0.10 D), or not (Fig. 0.10 B).   In some centrotines the

acanthae are significantly heightened (Fig. 0.10 D) while in others they have no noticeable

relief (Fig. 0.10 B).  Acanthae can develop long and threadlike microtrichia (Fig. 0.10 B),

single denticles (Fig. 0.10 D), or multidentate projections (Fig. 0.10 A).  Apparently groups

of microtrichia (homologous to indistinct acanthae, as considered here) are derived from a

single acanthus (Dietrich 1989a).  The presence and distinctiveness of the abdominal inornate

pits, each with a lateral seta, proved significant as the synapomorphy for the Centrotinae.

The nature of the abdominal sensillae (Fig. 0.10 A), although frequently observed in

centrotines, was not described due to the limited resolution of the scanning electron

micrographs of uncoated specimens.
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Subfamily CENTROTINAE Amyot and Serville, 1843

New World and Old World

Type genus: Centrotus Fabricius, 1803

Cruciatae Beckmann,  1772a: described, invalid (not formed from a generic name).

Centrotides Amyot and Serville, 1843a [new group]: subsequently treated as subfamily

Centrotinae (Distant 1879e).

Nudiscuti Agassiz, Erichson, and Germar, 1846a [new quadivision]: invalid, not

formed from a generic name (Deitz 1975a).

Oxyrhachisaria Distant, 1908g [new division]: subsequently treated as tribe

Oxyrrhachini [sic: for Oxyrhachini] and subfamily Oxyrrhachinae (Haupt 1929c),

which equals Centrotinae and tribe Oxyrhachini moved to Centrotinae (Dietrich et al.

2001a).

Terentiinae Haupt, 1929c [new subfamily] and Terentiini Haupt, 1929c [new tribe]:

subfamily Terentiinae equals Centrotinae and tribe Terentiini moved to Centrotinae

(Metcalf and Wade 1965a); elevated to subfamily Terentiinae (Evans 1966a) [error];

equals Centrotinae (Evans 1966a).

Platybelinae Capener, 1952b [new subfamily]: subfamily Platybelinae equals

Centrotinae (Strümpel 1972a).

Nessorhininae Deitz, 1975a [new subfamily] and Nessorhinini Deitz, 1975a [new

tribe]: subfamily Nessorhininae equals Centrotinae and tribe Nessorhinini moved to

Centrotinae (Dietrich et al. 2001a).
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Diagnostic characters.—Head width less than distance between humeral angles.

Posterior process produced posteriorly (exceptions: posterior process lacking in Abelus Stål

and Hemicentrus Melichar).  Scutellum not concealed by posterior process (exceptions:

scutellum concealed by posterior process in Centrodontini, Oxyrhachini, most Nessorhinini,

Bulbauchenia Schumacher, Cryptaspidia Stål, Gargarina Ananthasubramanian, Insitor

Distant, Madlinus Boulard, Mesocentrina Metcalf, Monobeloides Ramos, Neosextius Day,

and polymorphic in Centrotypus Stål and Sextius); scutellar keel absent.  Forewing clavus

truncate (exception: clavus acuminate in Centrodontini); apical limbus broad in most genera;

forewing not concealed by posterior process; s crossvein present (exception: s crossvein

absent in Choucentrini); R, M, and Cu veins without extra branches; R vein initial division

R1 and Rs (exceptions: R vein initial division R1+2+3 and R4+5 veins in Ebhuloidesini, Cebes,

Ceraon Distant, Gigantorhabdus Schmidt, Hybandoides Distant, Jingkara Chou, Matumuia

Day, and Sarantus Stål).  Hind wings with  R4+5 and M1+2 veins fused (3 apical cells) or not (4

apical cells), in most genera.  Abdomen with inornate pits, each with associated lateral seta.

Description.—Length 2-10 mm.  Color black, tan, dark brown, brown, or

combinations thereof; often with areas of fine white pubesence; infrequently with red or

orange markings on pronotum.  HEAD: width less than distance between humeral angles

(Figs. 1.1 J-O); frontoclypeal margins variable, parallel or slightly converging ventrally (Fig.

0.1 C) in most genera, without median longitudinal carina (exception: carina present in some

species of Sarantus), frontoclypeal lobes distinct or not; ocelli roughly equidistant from each

other and eyes (Fig. 0.1 C), ocelli closer to eyes than each other in some genera (Fig. 3.2 D).

THORAX: PRONOTUM: suprahumeral horns present (Fig. 1.1 J) or absent (Fig. 1.1 M)

(sometimes sexually dimorphic), partially fused into median anterior horn (Fig. 6.5 G) or
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present at tip of median anterior horn in some genera; posterior process produced posteriorly

(exceptions: posterior process not produced posteriorly in Abelus, Fig. 3.1, and

Hemicentrus); straight at base (Fig. 0.1 A) or angled dorsally (Fig. 8.1 B), appressed against

scutellum (Fig. 0.1 B) or not (Fig. 0.1 A).  SCUTELLUM: emarginate with apices acute (Fig.

0.2 A) (apices blunt or rounded in Centrotypini, Fig. 0.2 B) or acuminate, not concealed by

posterior process (exceptions: scutellum concealed by posterior process in the Centrodontini,

Fig. 5.1 A-C, Oxyrhachini, most Nessorhinines, Bulbauchenia, Cryptaspidia, Gargarina,

Insitor, Madlinus, Mesocentrina, Monobeloides, Neosextius, and polymorphic in Centrotypus

and Sextius); shortened or not--with abdomen removed, notch and apices visible (Fig. 0.2 B)

or not (Fig. 0.2 D), only slightly extending beyond thorax or posterior half extending beyond

thorax (Fig. 0.2 E); scutellar keel absent.  PLEURON: propleural lobe present (Fig. 0.3 D) or

absent, mesopleural lobe enlarged (Fig. 0.3 D) or not.  FOREWING: hyaline (Fig. 0.4 A) or

opaque (Figs. 11.1 A-H); clavus truncate (Fig. 0.4 A) (exception: clavus acuminate in

Centrodontini, Fig. 5.2 E); apical limbus broad in most genera; forewing not concealed by

posterior process; s crossvein present (exception: s crossvein absent in Choucentrini, Fig. 8.1

G, I), distad of r-m2 crossvein (exceptions: s crossvein near r-m2 crossvein and angled as in

Fig. 7.1 G in Maarbarini, Micreunini, Centrotypini, Elaphiceps, and Spinodarnoides); R, M,

and Cu veins without extra branches; R vein initial division R1 and Rs (exceptions: R vein

initial division R1+2+3 and R4+5 veins in Ebhuloidesini, Cebes, Ceraon, Gigantorhabdus,

Hybandoides, Jingkara, Matumuia, and Sarantus); m-cu1 and m-cu2 crossveins present (Fig.

0.4 A) or absent; M and Cu veins fused at base, adjacent, or separate; R and M veins

confluent preapically in few genera; R1 vein with (Fig. 6.10 F) or without pterostigma; r-m1

crossvein present.  HIND WING: most genera with  R4+5 and M1+2 veins fused (3 apical cells,
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Fig. 6.10 B) or not (4 apical cells, Fig. 0.4 C); see tribal descriptions for variations of these

states.  PRO- AND MESOTHORACIC LEGS: tibiae foliaceous (Fig. 0.7 A) or not; prothoracic

femur with ab- and adlateral cucullate setae in some Gargarini and Boocerini; mesothoracic

tibia without rows of cucullate setae (exception: mesothoracic tibia with row(s) of cucullate

setae in Leptobelini, some Boocerini (Fig. 3.4 H), Anchonobelus, Cryptaspidia, and

Mesocentrina); mesothoracic femur with (Fig. 0.7 B) or without ab- and adlateral cucullate

setae.  METATHORACIC LEG: ventral margin of coxa, trochanter, and femur without or without

enlarged setal bases, ventral margin of trochanter with large spines in Cryptoparma, Sipylus,

and Tricentrus (Fig. 0.6 D); femur with (Fig. 0.7 B) or without ab- and adlateral cucullate

setae; femur with or without ablateral cucullate setae ventrolaterally; tibia foliaceous or not,

rows I-III with (most genera) or without cucullate setae, if present setal row II single (Fig.

0.6 A) or in irregular or double row (Fig. 0.6 B); tarsomere I with 1 or 2 (rarely exceeds 2)

cucullate setae or none.  ABDOMEN: in anterior aspect (abdomen removed) nearly

triangular (exceptions: abdomen dorsoventrally flattened in Platycentrus and Pieltainellus);

anterior tergal borders with (Fig. 0.3 A) or without irregular ridges; sternal longitudinal

carina present (Fig. 0.8 A) or absent; paired dorsal swellings present (Fig. 0.8 C-D) or absent;

tergum III ventrolateral margin carinate, shelflike, or with upcurved groove; abdominal setal

bases enlarged or not, dispersed on terga or not.  FEMALE GENITALIA: second valvulae shape

variable (see tribal descriptions).  MALE GENITALIA: lateral plate entirely free (exceptions:

free distally in some Hypsaucheniini, absent in Nodonica); with or without short or long

dorsoapical lobe extending dorsally, laterally or ventrally; subgenital plate with or without

distinct division; characteristics of style clasp variable (see tribal descriptions).  ABDOMINAL
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FINE STRUCTURE: inornate pits present, each with associated lateral seta; acanthae variable

(see tribal descriptions).

Chromosome numbers.—Male 2n= 10, 13, 17, 19, 20, 21, or 23 (Table 26.3).

Distribution.—The Centrotinae, the only cosmopolitan subfamily, are found

worldwide except on the long isolated islands of New Zealand and Madagascar.  They are

distributed in the Afrotropical, Australasian and Oceanian, Nearctic, Neotropical, Palearctic,

and Indomalayan Regions although they are most diverse in the Afrotropical and the

Indomalayan Regions.  In the New World, centrotines are most frequent in Mexico, Central

America, and the Caribbean Islands.  They are not found in Canada, much of the United

States, or southern South America.

Ecology.—Members of the tribe Centrotinae are reported from 105 different host

plant families (Table 26.2).  Some genera are reported to be tended by ants, some exhibit

maternal care in the form of egg guarding, and others demonstrate aggregative behaviors (see

Table 26.1).

Discussion.— Traditionally, the treehopper subfamily Centrotinae has been

distinguished from other membracid subfamilies by an exposed scutellum, a posterior

pronotal process produced posteriorly (with exceptions), an acute clavus, a broad apical

limbus, and abdominal pits with lateral setae; the latter being the synapomorphy for the

group (Goding 1931a; Funkhouser 1951a; Deitz 1975a, Deitz 1985a; Dietrich et al. 2001a).

Abdominal inornate pits with lateral setae were independently derived in some species of

Nicomia Stål (Nicomiinae), Endoiastus Fowler (Endoiastinae), and Eunusa Fonseca

(Membracini), in addition to all centrotines.  The scutellum is concealed, however, in the

tribes Nessorhinini and Oxyrhachini, two recent additions to the Centrotinae (Dietrich et al.
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2001a).  The state in both tribes is a derived condition, and the exposed scutellum is

plesiomorphic for the Centrotinae, although helpful in distinguishing them from other

subfamilies.  The Centrotinae are monophyletic in the phylogenetic analysis (Fig. 24.1) and

the New World tribe Centrodontini is the first lineage.  Based on this analysis (Fig. 24.1), six

new tribes are described here: four from the Old World (Beaufortianini, Boccharini,

Lobocentrini, and Maarbarini) and two from the New World (Monobelini and Pieltainellini).

In addition to these new tribes, 11 new tribal synonymies and 1 new subfamily synonymy are

proposed.

The Centrotinae account for a significant portion of membracid diversity with 216 of

the 413 membracid genera and 23 of the 49 membracid tribes.  Additionally, the 4 most

speciose treehopper genera are centrotines: Tricentrus (223 species), Gargara Amyot and

Serville (184), Oxyrhachis Germar (117),  and Leptocentrus Stål (94).  In recent molecular

and morphological analyses of the Membracidae and Membracoidea (Dietrich and Deitz

1993a, Cryan et al. 2000a,  Dietrich et al. 2001a), the centrotines occupy a relatively basal

position on the phylogenetic trees and are apparently derived from New World ancestors.  As

a result of this position, workers have hypothesized a New World origin of the Membracidae

with a subsequent dispersal(s) into the Old World (Dietrich and Deitz 1993a, Dietrich et al.

2001a), as discussed further in Chapter 25.

Centrotines are closely related to the Centronodini, Stegaspidinae, and Nicomiinae.

The Stegaspidinae, however, lack inornate pits with lateral setae and have a acuminate

clavus.  The Centronodini and Nicomiinae have multiple branches in M and Cu veins in the

forewing, compared to the centrotines which have Cu vein unbranched and M two-branched.

Other subfamilies including the Membracinae, Smiliinae, and Heteronotini, may have
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inornate pits, but lack associated lateral setae.  In addition, the Smiliinae have R4+5 and M1+2

veins in the forewings confluent preapically.  This condition although not consistent in any

centrotine tribe, is present in some species.

With a few exceptions, forewing venation and shape of the pronotum among

centrotines are rather consistent and help to define the subfamily.  Leg chaetotaxy, especially

the presence or absence of ab- and adlateral cucullate setae on the femurs, abdominal

features, and hind wing venation are dominant features for defining groups of tribes.

Features key to characterizing centrotine tribes include the shape of the male and female

genitalia and the frontoclypeus.
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KEY TO 23 TRIBES AND 2 UNPLACED GENERA  OF CENTROTINAE

[See Dietrich et al. (2001a) for key to closely related subfamilies].

1. Clavus of forewing acuminate (Fig. 5.2 E), forewing highly (Figs. 5.2 A, C, E) to

slightly (Dietrich et al. 2001a: fig. 9b) reticulate, apical limbus narrow (Fig. 5.2

A); scutellum concealed by posterior process (Fig. 5.2 G); distributed in

southwestern United States and Northern Mexico (feed exclusively on creosote

bush), and South America (recorded from Brazil, Ecuador, Peru)… Centrodontini

1’. Clavus of forewing truncate (Fig. 0.4 A), forewings usually not reticulate, apical

limbus usually wide (Fig. 0.4 A); scutellum concealed or not (Fig. 0.3 A) by

posterior process; Old or New World in distribution..…………………..…….…. 2

2(1’). Forewing without s crossvein (Figs. 8.1 G, I); Indomalayan and Palearctic

Regions………………………………………………………..……. Choucentrini

2.’ Forewing with s crossvein (Fig. 0.4 A); Old or New World in distribution……... 3

3(2’). Mesothoracic femur without both ab- and adlateral cucullate setae (if only

ablateral cucullate seta present, from the Afrotropical Region, frontoclypeal lobes

distinct, equals Beaufortiana, in part, Beaufortianini)………………………….... 4

3’. Mesothoracic femur with both ab- and adlateral cucullate setae (Figs. 0.5 B-C, 0.7

B) (if only adlateral cucullate seta absent, from New World, frontoclypeal lobes

indistinct, equals Platycentrus, Platycentrini)……..…………………………… 15

4(3). Metathoracic tibial row III with non-cucullate setae (Fig. 11.4 F); only in Old

World…..….……………………………………………………………....…….. 5
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4’. Metathoracic tibial row III with cucullate setae (Fig. 0.5 A); Old World and

New……….….…………………………………………….…….…..…...……... 6

5(4) . Frontoclypeal lobes distinct (Figs. 11.2 B-G) (except in Pyrgauchenia, Fig. 11.2

H); posterior process not concealing scutellum laterally (Figs. 11.1 A-H); median

anterior pronotal horn present (Figs. 11.1 A-H); forewing opaque (Figs. 11.1 A-

H), often reticulate, and usually with anomalous longitudinal vein connecting R

and M veins (Fig. 11.3 C), Cu1 vein abutting clavus (Fig. 11.3 C); abdomen

without dorsal swellings; Indomalayan and Palearctic

Regions…………………………………………………………... Hypsaucheniini

5’. Frontoclypeal lobes indistinct (Fig. 19.1 I); posterior process entirely concealing

scutellum (Figs. 19.1 A-D), median anterior pronotal horn absent; forewing

hyaline and not reticulate (Fig. 19.1 J), with Cu1 vein abutting clavus (Fig. 19.1 J),

anomalous crossvein absent; abdomen with dorsal swellings larger posteriorly

(Fig. 0.8 D); Afrotropical, Indomalayan and Palearctic Regions…… Oxyrhachini

6(4’). Posterior pronotal process appressed against scutellum for entire length of

scutellum (Fig. 0.1 B)……………………………………………………….….. 7

6’. Posterior pronotal process not appressed against scutellum for entire length of

scutellum (Fig. 0.1 A)………………………………………………………….. 10

7(6) Frontoclypeal margins broadly expanding (Fig. 1.2 D); Afrotropical

Region………..……………………..…… Beaufortianini (in part, Centrotusoides)

7’. Frontoclypeal margins not broadly expanding; not found in Afrotropical

Region……………………………………………………………………………. 8
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8(7’). Frontoclypeal lobes indistinct (Fig. 18.2 K); abdomen with anterior tergal borders

modified into irregular ridges (Fig. 0.3 A); male style clasp thickened and not

angled ventrally (Figs. 18.6 E-P); endemic to Caribbean Islands….………… 9

8’. Frontoclypeal lobes distinct (Figs. 22.5-22.7); abdomen with anterior tergal

borders not modified into irregular ridges (Fig. 0.8 E); male style clasp quadrate,

angled ventrally (Figs. 22.17-22.18); primarily in Australasian and Oceanian

Region, also in Indomalayan and Palearctic Regions……………… Terentiini

9(8). Metathoracic femur with extra median cucullate setae apically (except in

Brachycentrotus, which has no dorsal abdominal swellings) (dorsal abdominal

swellings absent, except in Monobelus) (Fig. 17.3 A); 2.0-4.8 mm in length from

head to tip of abdomen (Fig. 17.1); endemic to Caribbean Islands…... Monobelini

9’. Metathoracic femur without extra cucullate setae distally (Figs. 18.4 C, D), all

genera with dorsal abdominal swellings (Fig. 0.8 C), 4.5-10 mm in length from

head to tip of abdomen (Fig. 18.1); endemic to Caribbean Islands… Nessorhinini

10(6’). Metathoracic tibial row I with non-cucullate setae (Fig. 9.1 F)…….…………... 11

10’. Metathoracic tibial row I with cucullate setae (Figs. 0.5 A)……..………..……. 12

11(10). Frontoclypeal lobes indistinct (Fig. 9.1 C), frontoclypeal margins not converging

(Fig. 9.1 C); pronotum without numerous acute projections, suprahumeral horns

absent (Fig. 9.1 A-B); forewing with R vein initial division R1+2+3 and R4+5,

pterostigma absent (Fig. 9.1 D); hind wing with R4+5 and M1+2 veins fused (3

apical cells) (Fig. 9.1 E); without dorsal abdominal swellings; Indomalayan and

Palearctic Regions……………………………………………....… Ebhuloidesini
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11’. Frontoclypeal lobes distinct, frontoclypeal margins converging ventrally (Fig. 4.1

C); pronotum with numerous acute projections, suprahumeral horns present (Figs.

4.1 A-B); forewing R1 vein represented by distinct pterostigma (Fig. 4.1 D); hind

wing with R4+5 and M1+2 veins fused pre-apically (4 apical cells) (Fig. 4.1 E);

dorsal abdominal swellings present; Indomalayan and Palearctic

Regions…………………………………………………….…….. Centrocharesini

12(10’). Frontoclypeal lobes indistinct (Figs. 20.1 E-F)….…….……………………..… 13

12’. Frontoclypeal lobes distinct (Figs. 1.2 E, G)………….…………….………….. 14

13(12). Pronotum without median anterior pronotal horn; posterior process not

significantly extending past or not reaching forewing m-cu3 crossvein; forewing

with R1 vein perpendicular to marginal vein (Fig. 20.1 G-H);

Mexico……………………………………………………………….. Pieltaniellini

13’. Pronotum with median anterior pronotal horn, posterior process originating far

above scutellum and significantly extending past forewing m-cu3 crossvein;

forewing with R1 vein not perpendicular to marginal vein (Figs. 0.11 G);

Palearctic and Indomalayan Regions………………………………….. Elaphiceps

Buckton (incertae sedis, near Lobocentrini)

14(12’). Metathoracic tibial row III with 32 or more cucullate setae (Fig. 2.1 J); female

second valvulae broadened (Figs. 2.2 A-D); male style clasp membranous,

elliptical or circular with ventral preapical extension (Figs. 2.2 E-F); Afrotropical

and the Indomalayan Regions…………………………………….…... Boccharini

14’. Metathoracic tibial row III with fewer than 32 cucullate setae (Fig. 1.3 H); female

second valvulae not broadened (Fig. 1.4 A-D); male style clasp thickened,
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expanding dorsoventrally and laterally, usually with a sclerotized ridge (Figs. 1.5

C-K); Afrotropical, Indomalayan, and Palearctic

Regions…………………………………………………….Beaufortianini (in part)

15(3’). Pronotum with median anterior horn (Fig. 16.1 B)………..………….………... 16

15’ Pronotum without median anterior horn (Fig. 0.1 A)…………….……..…….... 17

16(15). Median anterior pronotal horn recurved (Figs. 16.1 A-B); scutellum emarginate

(Fig. 0.2 A), posterior half not significantly extending past thorax; forewing with

pterostigma at or near R1 vein (Fig. 16.1 D); mesothoracic tibia with rows of non-

cucullate setae; abdominal setal bases at anterior tergal borders enlarged (Figs. 0.8

E, 10.17 D); Indomalayan Region…….…..…………………………… Micreunini

16’ Median anterior pronotal horn short and erect (Figs. 12.1 A-B); scutellum

acuminate (Fig. 0.2 E), posterior half extending past thorax; forewing without

pterostigma (Fig. 12.1 D); mesothoracic tibia with row of cucullate setae (Fig. 3.4

H); abdominal setal bases at anterior tergal borders not enlarged; Australasian and

Oceanian, Indomalayan, and Palearctic Regions……………………... Leptobelini

17(15’). Lower margins of vertex with toothlike projections (Figs. 23.1 E-F); abdominal

setal bases enlarged and numerous on terga (Fig. 0.8 A); hind wings with R4+5 and

M1+2 not fused (4 apical cells) (Fig.23.1 H); Afrotropical Region..…. Xiphopoeini

17’. Lower margins of vertex without toothlike projections; if enlarged abdominal

setal bases present on terga, not numerous, and hind wing with R4+5 and M1+2

veins fused (3 apical cells); hind wing venation variable; all major zoogeographic

regions…………………………………………………………….………….... 18
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18(17’). Forewing with s crossvein near r-m2 crossvein and angled as in Fig. 7.1 G; hind

wing with R4+5 and M1+2 veins not fused (4 apical cells)……………………..… 19

18’. Forewing with s crossvein distad of r-m2 crossvein (Fig. 13.4 A) (r-m2 crossvein

absent in some Centrotini); if s crossvein near r-m2 crossvein, then angled as in

Fig. 10.7 A………………..………………………………………….…….…… 20

19(18). Scutellum with apices blunt or rounded (Fig. 0.2 B), not significantly extending

past thorax; forewing with R, M, and Cu veins not parallel or strongly curving

distally (Fig. 7.1 G); metathoracic tibia with cucullate setal row II double or

irregular (Fig. 7.2 B); abdomen with anterior tergal borders not modified into

irregular ridges; Indomalayan and Palearctic Regions……………… Centrotypini

19’. Scutellum acuminate or emarginate, posterior half extending past thorax (Fig. 0.2

E); forewing with R, M, and Cu veins parallel and strongly curving distally

(except in Telingana) (Figs. 15.3 E); metathoracic tibia with cucullate setal row II

single (Fig. 15.3 G); abdomen with anterior tergal borders modified into irregular

ridges (Fig. 0.3 A); Indomalayan and Palearctic Regions…..……...... Maarbarini

20(18’). Scutellum shortened; from ventral aspect, at most apices visible (Fig. 0.2 C-D);

posterior process appressed against scutellum for entire length of scutellum (Fig.

0.1 B)…………………………………………………………………………... 21

20’. Scutellum not shortened; from ventral aspect, scutellar notch and apices visible

(Fig. 0.2 A-B) (some species of Otinotus in Leptocentrini have scutellum

shortened, but are Old World in distribution; also, frontoclypeal margins are not

expanding gradually towards apex; hind wing with R4+5 and M1+2 veins not fused);
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posterior process not appressed against  scutellum for entire length of scutellum in

most genera (Fig. 0.1 A)…..…………………………………………………..... 22

21(20). Frontoclypeal margins expanding gradually towards apex (Fig. 10.4 G); hind

wing with R4+5 and M1+2 veins fused (3 apical cells) (Fig. 10.5 G) (exception: R4+5

and M1+2 veins not fused in Old World genera Aleptocentrus and Yasa);

Afrotropical, Australasian and Oceanian, Indomalayan, and Palearctic

Regions…………………………………………………………….……. Gargarini

21’. Frontoclypeal margins parallel or slightly converging (Fig. 21.1 F-G); hind wing

with R4+5 and M1+2 veins not fused (4 apical cells) (Fig. 21.1 I); Nearctic and

Neotropical Regions (all Northern Hemisphere)………….…..…….. Platycentrini

22(20’). Hind wing with R4+5 and M1+2 veins fused (3 apical cells) (Fig. 3.3 D) or R4+5 vein

apparently absent (2 apical cells) (Fig. 3.3 F)…..…………….………….... 23

22’. Hind wing with R4+5 and M1+2 veins not fused (4 apical cells) (Fig. 13.4 B)…... 24

23(22). Prothoracic femur with ablateral and adlateral cucullate setae; R1 vein in forewing

not represented by pterostigma (Fig. 3.3 E); male lateral plate with long ventral

lobe (Fig. 3.8 C); distributed in Neotropical Region……………………………….

…………………..………..…. Boocerini (in part, Amblycentrus and Brachybelus)

23’. Prothoracic femur without ablateral and adlateral cucullate setae; R1 vein in

forewing represented by distinct pterostigma in all genera (Fig. 6.10 E-F) except

Centrotus (Fig. 6.10 A) and Capeneralus; male lateral plate without long ventral

lobe (Figs. 6.23 P-R); distributed in Afrotropical, Indomalayan, and Palearctic

Regions (primarily Afrotropical Region)………….………..………... Centrotini
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24(22’). Cucullate setae in row II of metathoracic tibiae forming single row (Fig. 0.6 A);

male style clasp not triangular (if triangular equals Leptocentrini, some

Otinotus)……………………………………………………………………….. 25

24’. Cucullate setae in row II of metathoracic tibia in double or irregular row (Fig. 0.6

B)………………………..………………………………………………………. 26

25(24). Male lateral plate with long ventral lobe (Fig. 3.8 C); abdominal anterior tergal

borders modified into irregular ridges (Fig. 0.3 A); Neotropical

Region……………………………………………………….... Boocerini (in part)

25’. Male lateral plate without long ventral lobe; abdominal anterior tergal borders not

modified into irregular ridges; Afrotropical Region (Figs. 0.11-

0.12)………..…..……… Tyrannotus Capener (incertae sedis, near Lobocentrini)

26(24’). Female second valvulae not broadened (Figs. 14.2 B-F); male style clasp oriented

dorsoventrally, rounded with acuminate projection (Figs. 14.3 A-C); posterior

process not signifiantly extending past or or not reaching forewing m-cu3

crossvein (Fig. 14.1); abdominal setal bases at anterior tergal borders not

enlarged; Indomalayan and Palearctic Regions………….……….… Lobocentrini

26. Female second valvulae broadened in all genera (Fig. 13.7 A-J), except some

Otinotus (Fig. 13.8 A-B); male style clasp oriented laterally, triangular (Figs. 13.9

A-J); posterior process usually extending past forewing m-cu3 crossvein (Fig.

13.1); abdominal setal bases at anterior tergal borders usually enlarged (Figs. 0.8

E, 10.17 D); Afrotropical, Australasian and Oceanian, Indomalayan, and

Palearctic Regions…………………………………………………. Leptocentrini
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CENTROTINAE, INCERTAE SEDIS

Seven genera are placed incertae sedis because representative specimens were not

examined.  Based on published descriptions, Megalocentrus may be placed in the Maarbarini

or Leptocentrini.  Sinocentrus may be placed in the Leptocentrini or Centrotypini.  Insitor

and Insitoroides may be placed in the Gargarini.  Descriptions of the remaining three genera

are inadequate for placement.

†  no specimen examined

Aspasiana Distant, 1916d (type species: A. carbonaria Distant by original designation, junior

synonym of A. impressa (Walker)), see description in Distant (1916d: 26-27) [previously

placed in Leptocentrini (McKamey 1998a)].†

Centrobelus Vilbaste, 1968a (type species: C. curticornis Vilbaste by original designation),

see fig. 29 of Vilbaste (1968a: 42) [previously placed in Centrotini (McKamey 1998a)].†

Insitor Distant, 1916a (type species: I. exemplificatus Distant by original designation), see

fig. 237 of Ananthasubramanian (1996a: 529) [previously placed in Coccosterphini

(McKamey 1998)].†

Insitoroides Funkhouser, 1933a (type species: I. typicus Funkhouser by original designation),

see fig. 173 of Ananthasubramanian (1996: 486) [previously placed in Leptocentrini

(McKamey 1998a)].†

Megalocentrus Yuan, in Yuan and Chou, 2002a (type species: M. sinensis Yuan, in Yuan and

Chou 2002a by original designation), see figs. 64-65 of Yuan and Chou (2002a: 168-169)

[previously placed in Leptocentrini (Yuan and Chou 2002a)].†
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Megaloschema Buckton, 1903a (type species: M. laticornis Buckton by monotypy), see fig.

2, plate 52 of Buckton (1903a).†

Sinocentrus Yuan, in Yuan and Chou, 2002a (type species: S. sinensis Yuan, in Yuan and

Chou 2002a by original designation), see fig. 66 of Yuan and Chou (2002a: 171)

[previously placed in Leptocentrini (Yuan and Chou 2002a)].†

Tyrannotus and Elaphiceps, INCERTAE SEDIS, near Lobocentrini

Figs. 0.11-0.12.

The genera Tyrannotus and Elaphiceps, here examined in detail form a monophyletic

group with the Lobocentrini (Fig. 24.1) but differ significantly from that tribe in

characteristics of the ab- and adlateral cucullate setae of the meso- and metathoracic femur.

Until more species of these genera can be examined, they are placed incertae sedis.

Elaphiceps Buckton, 1903a (type species: E. cervus Buckton by monotypy) [previously

placed in Leptobelini (Yuan and Chou 2002a)].

Tyrannotus Capener, 1968a (type species: T. tyrannicus Capener original designation)

[previously placed in Leptocentrini (McKamey 1998a)].

Specimens examined.—Elaphiceps cervus Buckton, as det. in USNM, #00-220g%, #00-

220h&; E. javanensis Funkhouser, as det. in USNM, #00-220k%—det. W.D. Funkhouser,

USNM, #01-240d&; Tyrannotus tyrannicus Capener, as det. in PPRI, #00-180h&—as det. in

MNHN, #01-225h%.
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Fig. 0.1.  Centrotinae: pronota (lateral aspects, A-B) and heads (B-C).  A,
Dagonotus lectus Capener.  B, Subrincator tonkinensis Distant.  C, Streonus
tenebrosus (Capener).  D, Periaman flavolineatum (Buckton).
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Fig. 0.2.  Centrotinae: scutella (ventral aspect, A-D; dorsolateral aspect, E).
A, Umfilianus declivis Distant.  B, Centrotypus sp.  C, Platycentrus
acuticornis Stål.  D, Nessorhinus vulpes Amyot and Serville.  E, Leptobelus
dama (Germar).
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Fig. 0.3.  Centrotinae: scanning electron micrographs (A-C) of the pronotum,
abdomen, and pleuron (lateral aspect, D).  A, Ischnocentrus conspicuous
Buckton.  B, Centriculus flavus Goding.  C, Multareis cornutus lawsoni Goding.
D, Oxyrhachis sulcicornis (Thunberg).
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Fig. 0.4.  Centrotinae: forewing (A) and hind wing (B-C) examples.  A,
Oxyrhachis taranda (Fabricius).  B, O. taranda; left hind wing, inverted.  C,
Xiphopoeus erectus Distant.
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Fig. 0.5.  Centrotinae: metathoracic tibia (A) and scanning electron
micrographs of cucullate setae (B-C) on metathoracic tibiae.  A,
Xiphopoeus erectus Distant.  B, Centrotypus assamensis (Fairmaire).  C,
Centrotus cornutus (Linnaeus).
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Fig. 0.6.  Centrotinae: metathoracic tibiae (A-B), scanning electron micrograph
of cucullate setae and raised setal bases (C), and spines of trochanter (D).  A,
Nessorhinus vulpes Amyot and Serville.  B, Tricentrus fairmairei (Stål).  C,
Centrotypus assamensis (Fairmaire).  D, T. fairmairei.
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Fig. 0.7.  Centrotinae: leg chaetotaxy.  A, Oxyrhachis taranda (Fabricius);
foliaceous tibia.  B, Rachinotus marshalli (Distant); ad- and ablateral cucullate
setae of left femora.  C, Micreune formidanda Walker; scanning electron
microscopy of metathoracic adlateral cucullate seta.  D, Umfilianus declivis
Distant; metathoracic tarsomere I.  E, Hypsauchenia hardwickii (Kirby);
metathoracic tarsomere I.
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Fig. 0.8.  Centrotinae: abdominal features.  A, Xiphopoeus erectus Distant;
enlarged setal bases.  B, Tricentrus fairmairei Stål; sternal carina.  C,
Nessorhinus vulpes Amyot and Serville; dorsal swellings. D, Oxyrhachis
taranda (Fabricius); dorsal swellings.  E, Umfilianus declivis Distant; enlarged
dorsal setal bases.
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Fig. 0.9.  Centrotinae: male and female genitalia.  A, Leptocentrus bos
Signoret; male genitalic capsule, left lateral aspect.  B, L. bos; male
genitalic capsule, posterior aspect.  C, Gargara genistae (Fabricius);
male style, left lateral aspect.  D, Umfilianus declivis Distant; female
2nd and 3rd valvulae.
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Fig. 0.10. Centrotinae: maximum development of abdominal fine-structure.
Abdominal scanning electron micrograph near tergum III.  A, Ebhul varium
(Walker).  B, Anchonobelus aries (Jacobi).  C, Daimon serricorne (Walker).  D,
Coccosterphus sp.
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Fig. 0.11.  Elaphiceps and Tyrannotus.  Pronota (lateral aspects, A-B; and anterior
aspects, C-D), heads (E-F), wings (G-H), and female second valvulae (lateral aspects
and closeup of apex, I-K).  Bars = 3 mm.  A, Elaphiceps cervus Buckton, #00-220h&.
B, Tyrannotus tyrannicus Capener, #01-225h%.  C, E. cervus, #00-220h&.  D, T.
tyrannicus, #01-225h%.  E, E. cervus, #00-220h&.  F, T. tyrannicus, #01-225h%.  G, E.
cervus, #00-220h&.  H, T. tyrannicus, #01-225h%.  I, E. cervus, #00-220h&.  J, T.
tyrannicus, #00-180h&.  Copyrights: B, D, F, and J © 2003, Museum national
d’Histoire naturelle, Paris.  fcl, frontoclypeal lobes.
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Fig. 0.12.  Elaphiceps and Tyrannotus.  Male styles (lateral aspects, A-B; and
dorsal aspects, C-P), aedeagus (lateral aspect, E), subgenital plate, and maximum
development of abdominal fine-structure.  All scanning electron micrographs near
tergum III.  A, Elaphiceps cervus Buckton, #00-220g%.  B, Tyrannotus tyrannicus
Capener, #01-225h%.  C, E. cervus, #00-220g%.  D, T. tyrannicus, #01-225h%,
left style.  E-F, E. cervus, #00-220g%.  G, E. javanensis Funkhouser, #01-240d&.
H, T. tyrannicus, #01-225h%.  Copyrights: B, D, and H © 2003, Museum national
d’Histoire naturelle, Paris.  c, clasp. d, division of subgenital plate.  i, inornate pit.
m, microtrichia.
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1.  Tribe BEAUFORTIANINI, new tribe

Old World: Afrotropical, Australasian and Oceanian, Indomalayan, and Palearctic

Regions

Figs. 1.1-1.6

Type genus: Beaufortiana Distant, 1916a

Diagnostic characters.—Frontoclypeal lobes distinct.  Pronotum with suprahumeral

horns (exception: suprahumeral horns absent in Dukeobelus).  Forewing with base of R2+3

and R4+5 veins truncate.  Hind wing with R4+5 and M1+2 veins not fused (4 apical cells).

Mesothoracic femur without ab- and adlateral cucullate setae (exception: ablateral cucullate

setae polymorphic in Beaufortiana).  Metathoracic femur with ab- and adlateral cucullate

setae (exception: adlateral cucullate setae polymorphic in Beaufortiana); tibia with cucullate

setal row II single.  Female second valvulae not broadened.  Male lateral plate with long

dorsoapical lobe extending dorsally (exception: dorsoapical lobe absent in Centruchus); style

clasp oriented laterally, thickened, expanding dorsoventrally and laterally with a sclerotized

ridge (exception: clasp elliptical or wedgelike in Maguva), angled ventrally; style shank

without significant arch.  Abdomen with anterior tergal borders modified into irregular

ridges, paired dorsal swellings present (exception: paired dorsal swellings absent in

Imporcitor).

Description.—Length 4.8-7.6 mm.  Color black, tan, dark brown, or combinations

thereof.  HEAD (Figs. 1.2 B-H): frontoclypeal margins parallel or slightly converging

(exception: frontoclypeal margins broadly expanding in Centrotusoides and Centruchus,

Figs. 1.1 D-E), frontoclypeal lobes distinct and not extending to apex of frontoclypeus; ocelli
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about equidistant from each other and eyes; vertex without toothlike projections.  THORAX:

PRONOTUM (Figs. 1.1-1.2): suprahumeral horns present (exception: suprahumeral horns

absent in Dukeobelus, Fig. 1.1 M); posterior process straight (Fig. 1.1 A) or curving dorsally

(Fig. 1.1 B) at base, not appressed against scutellum (exception: posterior process appressed

against scutellum in Centrotusoides, Fig. 1.1 C), extending to, before, or after m-cu3

crossvein in forewing.  SCUTELLUM: emarginate with apices acute, not concealed by posterior

process, 1 lateral apex or none visible from dorsolateral view (exception: both lateral apices

visible from dorsolateral view in Centrolobus); not shortened--with abdomen removed, notch

and apices visible (exception: scutellum shortened in Imporcitor, at most apices visible), only

slightly extending beyond thorax.  PLEURON: propleural lobe absent, mesopleural lobe

enlarged in Centruchus and Centrotusoides.  FOREWING (Figs. 1.2 I -1.3 A-G): hyaline or

opaque; apical limbus broad (exception: apical limbus narrow in Imporcitor, 1.3 E); s

crossvein distad of r-m2 crossvein; m-cu1 crossvein present in at least one wing in

Beaufortiana (Fig. 1.2 I), m-cu2 crossvein present in at least one wing in Centruchus (Fig. 1.3

C) and Centrotusoides (Fig. 1.3 B); M and Cu veins fused at base; R and M veins not

confluent preapically; R1 vein not perpendicular to marginal vein (exception: R1 vein

perpendicular to marginal vein in Imporcitor, Fig. 1.3 E); forewing without pterostigma; r-m1

crossvein originating anterior, near, or distad of first division of R vein, bent strongly

towards R vein (Fig. 1.3 B) or parallel to longitudinal veins (Fig. 1.3 A); R, M, and Cu veins

not parallel apically; discoidal cells similar in length (Fig. 1.3 B) or not (Fig. 1.3 F); R4+5

vein shape prior to s crossvein significantly angled (Fig. 1.3 B) or not (Fig. 1.2 I); base of

R2+3 and R4+5 veins truncate.  HIND WING: R4+5 and M1+2 veins not fused (4 apical cells).  PRO-

AND MESOTHORACIC LEGS: tibiae not foliaceous; mesothoracic tibia without row(s) of
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cucullate setae; mesothoracic femur without ab- and adlateral cucullate setae (exception:

polymorphic in Beaufortiana).  METATHORACIC LEG (Fig. 1.3 H): ventral margin of coxa,

trochanter, and femur without enlarged setal bases; femur with ab- and adlateral cucullate

setae (exception: adlateral cucullate setae polymorphic in Beaufortiana); femur without

ablateral cucullate setae ventrolaterally; tibia not foliaceous,  row I with 10-29 cucullate

setae, row II with 19-41 cucullate setae in a single row, row III with 22-31 cucullate setae;

number of cucullate setae on tarsomere I variable, usually with 2.  ABDOMEN: in anterior

aspect (abdomen removed) nearly triangular; anterior tergal borders modified into irregular

ridges; sternal longitudinal carina present or absent; paired dorsal swellings present

(exception: paired dorsal swellings absent in Imporcitor); tergum III ventrolateral margin

carinate or shelflike; abdominal setal bases not enlarged.  FEMALE GENITALIA (Figs. 1.4-1.5):

second valvulae not broadened, narrow or broad near base, curved or not, dorsal teeth fine

(Fig. 1.4 H) or large (Fig. 1.4 J), acute projections present or absent; third valvulae without

ventral projections.  MALE GENITALIA (Figs. 1.5-1.6): lateral plate with long dorsoapical lobe

extending dorsally (Fig. 1.6 A) (exception: dorsoapical lobe absent in Centruchus, Fig. 1.6

B), without ventral lobe; subgenital plate without distinct division (subgenital plate with

distinct division in Maguva); style clasp oriented laterally, thickened, expanding

dorsoventrally and laterally with a sclerotized ridge (exception: clasp elliptical or wedgelike

in Maguva, Fig. 1.5 G), angled ventrally; style shank without significant arch.  ABDOMINAL

FINE STRUCTURE (Figs. 1.6 F-H): acanthae distinct, bases heightened, acanthae multidentate

or divided into threadlike microtrichia.

Chromosome numbers.—Unknown.
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Distribution.—The tribe Beaufortianini is found in the Afrotropical,

Australasian/Oceanian, Indomalayan, and Palearctic Regions (McKamey 1998a).

Ecology.—Members of the tribe Beaufortianini are reported from the host plant

families Leguminosae, Proteaceae, and Solanaceae (Table 26.2).  The genus Dukeobelus is

reported to be tended by ants (Table 26.1).

Discussion.—The new tribe Beaufortianini is monophyletic according to the

phylogenetic analysis (Figs. 24.1, 24.3).  Beaufortianines are characterized by a long

dorsoapical lobe on the male lateral plate (lost in Centruchus) and a ventrally angled male

style clasp.  Although existing only in the Old World, the beaufortianines are related to the

New World tribes Pieltainellini, Platycentrini, and Nessorhinini and appear to be

intermediate in morphology between the New World centrotines and a large portion of the

Old World centrotine fauna.    The genus Beaufortiana was chosen as the type genus because

it seems to be the most common genus in major collections.

Beaufortiana, Centrolobus, Dukeobelus, Imporcitor, Mabokiana were formerly

placed in the tribe Leptocentrini because each has R4+5 and M1+2 veins not fused in the hind

wing (4 apical cells).  These genera, however, lack ab- and adlateral cucullate setae on the

mesothoracic femur and a triangular male style clasp, characteristic of leptocentrines.  The

genera Centrotusoides and Maguva were previously placed in the Centrotini.  All members

of the Centrotini, however, have R4+5 and M1+2 fused in the hind wing (3 apical cells) and

both of these genera, in the specimens examined here, have 4 apical cells in the hind wing.

Centrotusoides is tentatively placed in the Beaufortianini because a male specimen was not

examined and the characteristics of the male genitalia are of utmost importance in the

diagnosis of this tribe.
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Genera of the tribe Beaufortianini

Beaufortiana Distant, 1916d (type species: B. cornuta Distant by subsequent designation,

preoccupied and replaced by Centrotus distanti Funkhouser) [previously placed in

Leptocentrini (McKamey 1998a)].

Centrolobus Capener, 1968a (type species: Lobocentrus africanus Capener by original

designation) [previously placed in Leptocentrini (McKamey 1998a)].

Centrotusoides Distant, 1916d (type species: C. muiri Distant by subsequent designation)

[previously placed in Centrotini (McKamey 1998a)].

Centruchus Stål, 1866a (type species: Centrotus fuscipennis Germar by monotypy)

[previously incertae sedis (McKamey 1998a)].

Dukeobelus Capener, 1952b (type species: Centrotus simplex Walker by original

designation) [previously placed in the Leptocentrini (McKamey 1998a)].

Imporcitor Distant, 1916a (type species: I. typicus Distant by original designation)

[previously placed in Leptocentrini (McKamey 1998a)].

Mabokiana Boulard, 1976d (type species: M. teocchii Boulard by original designation)

[previously placed in Leptocentrini (McKamey 1998a)].

Maguva Melichar, 1903b (type species: M. horrida Melichar by original designation)

[previously placed in Centrotini McKamey (1998a)].

Specimens examined.—Beaufortiana distanti (Funkhouser), det. M.Stiller, PPRI,

#00-137c%, #00-137d&, #00-137i%, #01-247m&; B. viridis (Capener), paratype, AMNH,

#00-137j&—paratype, USNM, #01-232i%; Centrolobus africanus (Capener), det. A.L.

Capener, BMNH, #01-69a&; Centrotusoides muiri Distant, holotype, BMNH—det. W.D.

Funkhouser, USNM, #83-332a&; Centruchus arcuatus (Funkhouser), det. A.L. Capener,
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USNM, #00-160l&, #00-160m%—det. A.L. Capener, AMNH, #01-247j%; C. fuscipennis

(Germar), det. A.L. Capener, USNM, #00-160c%, #00-160d&, #00-160k[n]; Dukeobelus

simplex (Walker), det. A.L. Capener, USNM, #83-332d%, #83-332e&, #00-160o[n]—det.

A.L. Capener, PPRI, #01-247k&; Imporcitor typicus Distant, as det. in BMNH, #01-69h&,

#01-69i%; Mabokiana teocchii Boulard, holotype, MNHN, #00-265f%; Maguva nigra

Funkhouser, det. W.D. Funkhouser, USNM, #00-229a%, #00-229b&.
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Fig. 1.1. Beaufortianini: pronota (lateral aspects, A-H; and anterior aspects, I-O).  Bars = 3 mm.  A, Beaufortiana
distanti (Funkhouser), #00-137i%.  B, Centrolobus africanus (Capener), #01-69a&, reversed from right lateral
aspect.  C, Centrotusoides muiri Distant, #83-332a&.  D, Centruchus fuscipennis (Germar), #00-160c%.  E,
Dukeobelus simplex (Walker), #83-332d%.  F, Imporcitor typicus Distant, #01-69h&.  G, Mabokiana teocchii
Boulard, holotype, #00-265f%.  H, Maguva nigra Funkhouser, #00-229a%.  I, B. distanti, #00-137i%.  J,
Centrolobus africanus, #01-69a&.  K, Centrotusoides muiri, #83-332a&.  L, Centruchus fuscipennis, #00-160c%.
M, D. simplex, #83-332d%.  N, I. typicus, #01-69h&.  O, Mabokiana teocchii, holotype, #00-265f%.  Copyrights: G
and O © 2003, Museum national d’Histoire naturelle, Paris; B, F, J, and N © 2003, The Natural History Museum,
London.
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Fig. 1.2. Beaufortianini: pronota (anterior aspects, A), heads (B-H), and wing (I).  A,
Maguva nigra Funkhouser, #00-229a%.  B, Beaufortiana distanti (Funkhouser), #00-
137i%.  C, Centrolobus africanus (Capener), #01-69a&.  D, Centrotusoides muiri
Distant, #83-332a&.  E, Centruchus fuscipennis (Germar), #00-160d&.  F, Dukeobelus
simplex (Walker), #83-332d%.  G, Mabokiana teocchii Boulard, holotype, #00-265f%.
H, Maguva nigra Funkhouser, #00-229a%.  I, B. distanti, #00-137i%.  Copyrights: G
© 2003, Museum national d’Histoire naturelle, Paris; C © 2003, The Natural History
Museum, London.  fcl, frontoclypeal lobes.
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Fig. 1.3. Beaufortianini: wings (A-G) and metathoracic leg (H).  A, Centrolobus africanus
(Capener), #01-69a&, right forewing.  B, Centrotusoides muiri Distant, #83-332a&, right forewing.
C, Centruchus fuscipennis (Germar), #00-160c%, right forewing.  D, Dukeobelus simplex (Walker),
#83-332e&, left forewing (inverted).  E, Imporcitor typicus Distant, #01-69h&, right forewing.  F,
Mabokiana teocchii Boulard, holotype, #00-265f%, right forewing.  G, Maguva nigra Funkhouser,
#00-229b&, right forewing.  H, Beaufortiana distanti (Funkhouser), #00-137d&, left metathoracic
leg.
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Fig. 1.4. Beaufortianini: female second valvulae (lateral aspects and
closeup of apex).  A-B, Beaufortiana distanti (Funkhouser), #00-137d&.
C-D, Centrolobus africanus (Capener), #01-69a&.  E, Centrotusoides
muiri Distant, #83-332a&.  F, Centruchus fuscipennis (Germar), #00-
160d&.  G-H, Dukeobelus simplex (Walker), #83-332e&.  I-J, Imporcitor
typicus Distant, #01-69h&.  Copyrights: C-D, I-J © 2003, The Natural
History Museum, London.
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Fig. 1.5. Beaufortianini: female second valvulae (lateral aspects and closeup of apex, A-B),
and male styles (lateral aspects, C-G; and dorsal aspects, H-K) and aedeagi (lateral aspects,
L-N).  A-B, Maguva nigra Funkhouser, #00-229b&.  C, Beaufortiana distanti (Funkhouser),
#00-137c%.  D, Centruchus fuscipennis (Germar), #00-160c%.  E, Dukeobelus simplex
(Walker), #83-332d%.  F, Imporcitor typicus Distant, #01-69i%.  G, M. nigra Funkhouser,
#00-229a%.  H, B. distanti, #00-137c%.  I, C. fuscipennis, #00-160c%.  J, D. simplex, #83-
332d%.  K, I. typicus, #01-69i%.  L, C. fuscipennis, #00-160c%.  M, D. simplex, #83-332d%.
N, M. nigra, #00-229a%.  Copyrights: F and K © 2003, The Natural History Museum,
London.  c, clasp.  r, clasp sclerotized ridge.
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Fig. 1.6. Beaufortianini: male lateral plates (lateral aspects, A-E) and
maximum development of abdominal fine-structure (F-H).  Scanning electron
micrographs near tergum III.  A, Beaufortiana distanti (Funkhouser), #00-
137c%.  B, Centruchus fuscipennis (Germar), #00-160c%.  C, Dukeobelus
simplex (Walker), #83-332d%.  D, Imporcitor typicus Distant, #01-69i%.  E,
Maguva nigra Funkhouser, #00-229a%.  F, B. distanti, #01-247m&.  G, C.
arcuatus (Funkhouser), #01-247j%.  H, D. simplex, #01-247k&.  Copyrights: D
© 2003, The Natural History Museum, London.  dl, dorsoapical lobe.  m,
microtrichia.  i, inornate pit.
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2.  Tribe BOCCHARINI, new tribe

Old World: Afrotropical and Indomalayan Regions

Figs. 2.1-2.2

Type genus: Bocchar Jacobi, 1910b

Diagnostic characters.—Frontoclypeal lobes distinct, not extending to apex of

frontoclypeus; vertex without toothklike projections.  Posterior pronotal process not

appressed against scutellum.  Both lateral scutellar apices visible from dorsolateral view,

posterior half extending beyond thorax.  Forewing with R1 vein not perpendicular to marginal

vein; r-m1 crossvein originating anterior to first split of R vein, bent towards R vein; R, M,

and Cu veins, prior to apical margin, not parallel.  Hind wing with R4+5 and M1+2 veins not

fused (4 apical cells).  Mesothoracic femur without ab- and adlateral cucullate setae.

Metathoracic tibial row II with single row of cucullate setae.  Female second valvulae

gradually broadening, widest before or near midpoint, tapering evenly to apex, broadening at

base, not curved, dorsal teeth fine.  Male lateral plate without dorsoapical lobe; style clasp

oriented laterally, membranous, elliptical or circular with preapical ventral extension, angled

dorsally; style shank without significant arch and with preapical ventral extension.  Abdomen

with anterior tergal borders modified into irregular ridges, abdominal setal bases not

enlarged.

Chromosome numbers.—Unknown.

Description.—Length 6-6.7 mm.  Color black to reddish-brown, often shiny.  HEAD

(Figs. 2.1 F-G): frontoclypeal margins parallel or slightly converging ventrally, frontoclypeal

lobes distinct and not extending to apex of frontoclypeus; ocelli about equidistant from each
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other and eyes; vertex without toothlike projections.  THORAX: PRONOTUM (Figs. 2.1 A-E):

suprahumeral horns present or absent; posterior process curving dorsally or straight at base,

not appressed against scutellum, extending significantly past m-cu3 vein in forewing.

SCUTELLUM: emarginate with apices acute, not concealed by posterior process, both lateral

apices visible from dorsolateral view; not shortened--with abdomen removed, notch and

apices visible, posterior half extending past thorax.  Pleuron: propleural lobe absent,

mesopleural lobe not enlarged.  FOREWING (Figs. 2.1 H-I): hyaline or opaque; apical limbus

broad; s crossvein distad of r-m2 crossvein; m-cu1 crossvein present in at least one wing or

absent, m-cu2 crossvein absent; M and Cu veins fused at base; R and M veins not confluent

preapically; forewing without pterostigma; R1 vein not perpendicular to marginal vein; r-m1

crossvein originating anterior to first split of R vein, bent towards R vein; R, M, and Cu veins

not parallel apically; R4+5 vein shape prior to s crossvein significantly angled; base of R2+3

and R4+5 veins acute or truncate.  HIND WING: R4+5 and M1+2 veins not fused (4 apical cells).

PRO- AND MESOTHORACIC LEGS: tibiae not foliaceous; mesothoracic tibia without row(s) of

cucullate setae; mesothoracic femur without ab- and adlateral cucullate setae.

METATHORACIC LEG (Fig. 2.1 J): ventral margin of coxa, trochanter, and femur without

enlarged setal bases; femur with ab- and adlateral cucullate setae; femur without ablateral

cucullate setae ventrolaterally; tibial row I with 27-32 cucullate setae, row II with 28-31

cucullate setae in single row, row III with 32-34 cucullate setae; tarsomere I with 2 or more

cucullate setae (usually 2).  ABDOMEN: in anterior aspect (abdomen removed) nearly

triangular; anterior tergal borders modified into irregular ridges; sternal carina absent; paired

dorsal swellings absent; tergum III ventrolateral margin carinate, abdominal setal bases not

enlarged.  FEMALE GENITALIA (Figs. 2.2 A-D): second valvulae gradually broadening, widest
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before or near midpoint, tapering evenly to apex, broadening at base, not curved, dorsal teeth

fine, acute projections on dorsal margin absent; third valvulae without ventral projections.

MALE GENITALIA (Figs. 2.2 E-I): lateral plate without dorsoapical lobe (Figs. 2.2 G-H),

without ventral lobe; subgenital plate without distinct division (Fig. 2.2 I); clasp (Figs. 2.2 E-

F) oriented laterally, membranous, elliptical or circular with preapical ventral extension,

angled dorsally; shank without significant arch and with preapical ventral extension.

ABDOMINAL FINE STRUCTURE (Figs. 2.2 J): acanthae indistinct, bases not heightened,

acanthae divided into threadlike microtrichia.

Chromosome numbers.—Unknown.

Distribution.—The tribe Boccharini is recorded from the Afrotropical and

Indomalayan Regions (McKamey 1998a).

Ecology.—Members of the tribe Boccharini are reported from the host plant family

Lauraceae (Table 26.2).

Discussion.—The new tribe Boccharini is monophyletic in the phylogenetic analysis

(Fig. 24.1) and is characterized by the circular male style with a preapical ventral extension.

Both Bocchar and Lanceonotus were previously placed in the tribe Leptocentrini. Unlike

leptocentrines, both genera lack mesothoracic ab- and adlateral cucullate setae on the femur

and metathoracic tibial row II is single.  Additionally, the boccharine clasp is not triangular

as in the leptocentrine style.  These two tribes, however, are closely related; the Boccharini

diverge before the Leptocentrini in the phylogenetic tree.  Although the clasp of the

Leptocentrini and Boccharini differ in discrete shape, both have a preapical ventral extension.

The clasp of the Boccharini, therefore, can be viewed as an ancestral precursor to the

triangular clasp of the Leptocentrini.  The Boccharini are also apparently closely related to
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the Lobocentrini.  The genus Bocchar was selected as the type genus due to its prevalence in

worldwide collections.

Genera of the tribe Boccharini

Bocchar Jacobi, 1910b (type species: B. montanum Jacobi by original designation)

[previously placed in Leptocentrini (McKamey 1998a)].

Lanceonotus Capener, 1968a (type species: Leptocentrus opacus Capener by original

designation) [previously placed in Leptocentrini (McKamey 1998a)].

Specimens examined.—Bocchar confusus (Distant), as det. in USNM, #00-137g%; B.

montanum Jacobi, syntype, SMTD—as det. in USNM, #00-137h&; Lanceonotus basilicus

Capener, allotype, PPRI, #00-174c%—paratype, PPRI, #00-174d&—as det. in PPRI, #01-

256c&; L. defloccatus Capener, paratype, PPRI, #00-174j&.
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Fig. 2.1.  Boccharini: pronota (lateral aspects, A-B; and anterior aspects, C-E), heads (F-G),
wings (H-I), and metathoracic leg (J).  Bars = 3 mm.  A, Bocchar montanum Jacobi, syntype.
B, Lanceonotus basilicus Capener, allotype, #00-174c%.  C, B. montanum, syntype.  D, B.
confusus (Distant), #00-137g%.  E, L. basilicus, allotype, #00-174c%.  F, B. montanum,
syntype.  G, L. basilicus, allotype, #00-174c%.  H, B. montanum, #00-137h&, left forewing
(inverted).  I, L. basilicus, allotype, #00-174c%.  J, L. basilicus, paratype, #00-174d&.  fcl,
frontoclypeal lobes.
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Fig. 2.2.  Boccharini: female second valvulae (lateral aspects and closeup of
apex, A-D), and male styles (lateral aspects, E-F), lateral plate (lateral
aspects, G-H), and subgenital plate (ventral aspect, I), and maximum
development of abdominal fine-structure (J).  All scanning electron
micrographs near tergum III.  A-B, Bocchar montanum Jacobi, #00-137h&.
C-D, Lanceonotus basilicus Capener, paratype, #00-174d&.  E, B. confusus
(Distant), #00-137g%.  F, L. basilicus, allotype, #00-174c%.  G, B. confusus,
#00-137g%.  H-I, L. basilicus, allotype, #00-174c%. J, L. basilicus, #01-
256c&.  c, clasp.  lp, lateral plate.  i, inornate pit.
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3.  Tribe BOOCERINI Goding, 1892

New World: Neotropical Region

Figs. 3.1-3.9

Type genus: Boocerus Stål, 1869

Boocerini Goding, 1892a [new tribe]: equals “Hebesini” Goding, 1926e (Metcalf and Wade

1965a) [“Hebesini”, an improperly derived name, is not based on an included genus (Deitz

1985a)]; referred to Membracinae (Kosztarab 1982a) [error]; reinstated within Centrotinae

(Deitz and Dietrich 1993a).

Abelusini [sic: for Abelini] Goding, 1930b [new tribe]: corrected to Abelini (Funkhouser

1951a); equals Tolaniini Haupt, 1929c (Metcalf and Wade 1965a) [error]; reinstated

within Centrotinae (Deitz 1985a); herein equals Boocerini, NEW SYNONYMY.

Diagnostic characters.—Posterior pronotal process not concealing scutellum.

Forewing with M and Cu veins fused at base.  Mesothoracic femur with ab- and adlateral

cucullate setae.  Metathoracic tibial row II of cucullate setae in a single row.  Male lateral

plate with large ventral lobe; subgenital plate with distinct division; style clasp membranous

(exception: style clasp thickened in some species of Campylocentrus), cylindrical, or rounded

with acuminate projection, angled ventrally.  Abdominal acanthae distinct, bases heightened,

acanthae divided into threadlike microtrichia, anterior tergal borders modified into irregular

ridges.

Description.—Length 2-7 mm.  Color black, dark brown, tan or combinations
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thereof.  HEAD (Fig. 3.2): frontoclypeal margins parallel or slightly converging ventrally,

frontoclypeal lobes indistinct (exceptions: frontoclypeal lobes distinct in Boocerus and

Campylocentrus; Figs. 3.2 H, K), nearly extending to apex of frontoclypeus or not; ocelli

about equidistant from each other and eyes or closer to eyes than each other (Fig. 3.2 D);

vertex without toothlike projections.  THORAX: PRONOTUM (Figs. 3.1-3.2): suprahumeral

horns present or absent; posterior process lacking in Abelus (Fig. 3.1 A), straight at base or

angled dorsally, appressed against scutellum (Fig. 3.1 B) or not (Fig. 3.1 H).  SCUTELLUM

(Fig. 3.2 M): emarginate with apices acute, not concealed by posterior process, 1 or both

lateral apices visible from dorsolateral view; not shortened--with abdomen removed, notch

and apices visible, only slightly extending beyond thorax.  PLEURON: propleural lobe absent,

mesopleural lobe not enlarged.  FOREWING (Figs. 3.3-3.4): hyaline (exception: forewing

slightly opaque in Ophicentrus); apical limbus broad; s crossvein distad of r-m2 crossvein; m-

cu1 and m-cu2 crossveins absent; m-cu3 crossvein distad of M vein fork (exceptions: m-cu3

crossvein basad of M vein fork in Amblycentrus, Fig. 3.4 A; and Brachybelus, Fig. 3.3 E); M

and Cu veins fused at base (Fig. 3.3 A); R and M veins not confluent preapically; R1 vein

represented by distinct pterostigma in Abelus (Fig. 3.3 C), Ischnocentrus (Fig. 3.4 D),

Ophicentrus (Fig. 3.4 E), and Psilocentrus (Fig. 3.4 F); in the remaining genera R1

perpendicular to marginal vein (exception: R1 not perpendicular to marginal vein in

Campylocentrus obscuripennis, Fig. 3.4 B); r-m1 crossvein originating near or distad of first

division of R vein or anterior to first split of R vein, bent strongly towards R or parallel to

longitudinal veins; R, M, and Cu veins not parallel distally; discoidal cells similar in length

or not; R4+5 vein shape prior to s crossvein significantly angled (exception: R4+5 shape prior

to s crossvein not significantly angled in some species of Campylocentrus); base of R2+3 and
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R4+5 veins acute or truncate.  HIND WING: R4+5 and M1+2 veins not fused (4 apical

cells)(exception: R4+5 and M1+2 veins fused in Amblycentrus, Fig. 3.3 D, see Gargarini hind

wings, and R4+5 vein apparently absent in Brachybelus, Fig. 3.3 F).  PRO- AND

MESOTHORACIC LEGS: tibiae not foliaceous; prothoracic femur with ab- and adlateral

cucullate setae in Amblycentrus and Brachybelus; mesothoracic tibia with rows of cucullate

setae in Abelus, Centriculus, Ischnocentrus (Fig. 3.4 H), and Psilocentrus; mesothoracic

femur with ab- and adlateral cucullate setae.  METATHORACIC LEG (Fig. 3.4 G): ventral

margins of coxa, trochanter, and femura without enlarged setal bases (exception: ventral

femur with enlarged setal bases in Brachybelus); femur with ab- and adlateral cucullate setae,

adlateral setae preapical or apical; femur without ablateral cucullate setae ventrolaterally;

tibial row I with 16-31 cucullate setae, row II with 9-25 cucullate setae in single row, row III

with 20-27 cucullate setae; tarsomere I with 2 or more cucullate setae (usually 2).

ABDOMEN: in anterior aspect (abdomen removed) nearly triangular; anterior tergal borders

modified into irregular ridges (Fig. 3.2 M); sternal longitudinal carina present or absent;

paired dorsal swellings absent; tergum III ventrolateral margin carinate or shelflike;

abdominal setal bases not enlarged.  FEMALE GENITALIA (Figs. 3.5-3.6): second valvulae

without significant broadening (Fig. 3.5 A) or with abrupt slight broadening near midpoint

(Fig. 3.6 A) or past midpoint (Fig. 3.5 G), tapering unevenly to apex, narrow near base,

curved or not curved, dorsal teeth fine (exception: dorsal teeth indiscernible in

Campylocentrus), acute projections on dorsal margin present or absent; third valvulae

without ventral projections.  MALE GENITALIA (Figs. 3.7-3.8): lateral plate with short

dorsoapical lobe extending dorsally (Fig. 3.8 A, C) (exceptions: lateral plate with long

dorsoapical lobe in Abelus, lateral plate lobe extending ventrally in Ischnocentrus, Figs. 3.8
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E-F), with large ventral lobe; subgenital plate with distinct division (Figs. 3.8 I-J); style clasp

oriented dorsoventrally or laterally, membranous (exception: style clasp thickened in some

Campylocentrus spp.), cylindrical (Fig. 3.7 C) or rounded with acuminate projection (Figs.

3.7 B, D), angled ventrally; style shank with or without significant arch.  ABDOMINAL FINE

STRUCTURE (Fig. 3.9): acanthae distinct, bases heightened, acanthae divided into threadlike

microtrichia.

Chromosome numbers.—Male 2n=21.

Distribution.—The tribe Boocerini is recorded from the Neotropical Region although

no members have been found in the Caribbean Islands (McKamey 1998a).

Ecology.—Members of the tribe Boocerini are reported from the host plant families

Anacardiaceae, Asclepiadaceae, Convolvulaceae, Cucurbitaceae, Gramineae, Guttiferae,

Melastomataceae, Phytolaccaceae, Rubiaceae, and Solanaceae (Table 26.2).  Ischnocentrus is

reported to be tended by ants (Table 26.1).

Discussion.—The name Abelini Goding, 1930a, is here considered a junior synonym

of Boocerini Goding, 1892a, NEW SYNONYMY.  Based on the present study (Figs. 24.1,

24.5) the tribe Boocerini (sensu McKamey 1998a) is paraphyletic with respect to Abelini

(formerly Abelus and Ischnocentrus, sensu McKamey 1998a). Abelus and Ischnocentrus

(formerly  Abelini), with the remaining genera in Boocerini, share the synapomorphy of a

large ventral lobe on the male lateral plate.  This synonymy is also partly supported by other

recent phylogenetic analyses.  In a morphological analysis of the family Membracidae

(Dietrich et al. 2001a), Boocerus and Ischnocentrus (formerly of Abelini) form a

monophyletic clade (Bremer support of 2).  However, in molecular analyses of two nuclear
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genes using parsimony and maximum likelihood (Cryan et al. 2000a), the Boocerini and

Abelini never formed a monophyletic group.

Thus, the genera here placed within the Boocerini from a monophyletic group and are

all restricted to the mainland Neotropics.  Two genera previously placed in Boocerini,

Brachycentrotus Metcalf and Bruner and Daimon Buckton, occur only in the Caribbean

Islands; these genera are here referred to the tribes Monobelini and Nessorhinini,

respectively, as discussed under these tribes.

Goding (1892a) first defined the Boocerini based on the posterior process extending

over the abdomen and the clavus not or slightly narrowed approaching the apex; a largely

artificial definition.  The genus Boocerus was included in this definition by inference (Article

12.2.4, ICZN).  The name “Hebesini” was incorrectly used to include a number of boocerine

genera by Goding (1926e, 1928a, 1930b) and Funkhouser (1951a), until Metcalf and Wade

(1965) reinstated the name Boocerini.  “Hebesini” is considered invalid because it was not

derived from a published generic name (Deitz 1985a).  Deitz (1975a) redescribed the

Boocerini to include 12 genera and later (1985a) redescribed the Abelini to include

Ischnocentrus and Abelus.  An important feature of the Abelini was the presence of rows of

cucullate setae on the mesothoracic tibia.  This state is also found in Centriculus and

Psilocentrus, providing further evidence that Boocerini and the former Abelini form a natural

group.

Although the Boocerini share certain characteristics such as features of the male

lateral plate and abdominal fine structure, two genera, Brachybelus and Amblycentrus-- differ

from the others in their hind wing venation, leg chaetotaxy, and male style clasp shape.

These two genera represent a distinct lineage.  Molecular analyses and further morphological
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investigations at the generic level are needed to clarify the taxonomic position and status of

Amblycentrus and Brachybelus, which both have anomalous hind wing venation.  A generic

revision of Campylocentrus is also advised due to the great variation observed among several

species, especially in forewing venation and characteristics of the male style.

The Boocerini are closely related to the Old World tribe Gargarini and the New

World tribe Monobelini.

Genera of the tribe Boocerini

Abelus Stål, 1869c (type species: A. luctosus Stål by monotypy) [previously placed in Abelini

(McKamey 1998a)].

Amblycentrus Fowler, 1896d (type species: A. pubescens Fowler by monotypy).

Boocerus Stål, 1869c (type species: B. gilvipes Stål by subsequent designation).

Brachybelus Stål, 1869a (type species: B. cruralis Stål by subsequent designation).

Campylocentrus Stål, 1869c (type species: C. obscuripennis Stål by subsequent designation).

Centriculus Fowler, 1896d (type species: C. rufotestaceus Fowler by monotypy).

Ischnocentrus Stål, 1869c (type species: I. niger Stål by subsequent designation) [previously

placed in Abelini (McKamey 1998a)].

Ophicentrus Fowler, 1896d (type species: O. notandus Fowler by monotypy).

Psilocentrus Fowler, 1896d (type species: P. xautipae Fowler by monotypy).

Specimens examined.—Abelus inermis (Lethierry), as det. in USNM, #01-220c&; A.

luctuosus Stål, as det. in NCSU, #99-89g&—det. J.A. Ramos, USNM, #99-167b&—as det. in

USNM, #99-167c%; Amblycentrus pubescens Fowler, det. W.D. Funkhouser, USNM, #00-

187a&—as det. in USNM, #00-187b%, #01-242e&; Boocerus gilvipes Stål, det. L.L. Deitz,
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NCSU, #71-260h&—det. M.S. Wallace, USNM, #01-67b&—det. W.D. Funkhouser, USNM,

#71-298b%; Brachybelus sp., det. L.L. Deitz, NCSU, #70-232e%; B. cruralis Stål, as det. in

USNM, #00-187c&, #00-187d%; Campylocentrus hamifer (Fairmaire), as det. in USNM,

#00-188a%, #00-188b&, #01-219a&; C. obscuripennis Stål, as det. in MNHN, #01-226l%;

Centriculus flavus Goding, holotype, USNM, #01-89c&; C. rufotestaceus Fowler, det. S.H.

McKamey, SHMC, #00-187i&; Ischnocentrus sp., det. L.L. Deitz, NCSU, #99-89f&—as det.

in NCSU, #83-331a%, #99-141a%; I. inconspicuous Buckton, as det. in USNM, #01-221c%;

I. niger Stål, as det. in USNM, #00-188f&, #00-188g%; Ophicentrus notandus Fowler,

holotype, BMNH—det. W.D. Funkhouser, USNM, #71-299a%; Psilocentrus sp., as det. in

USNM, #71-299e%, #71-299f&.
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Fig. 3.1.  Boocerini: pronota (lateral aspects, A-I; and anterior aspects, J-O).  Bars = 3 mm. A,
Abelus luctuosus Stål, #99-167c%.  B, Amblycentrus pubescens Fowler, #00-187b%.  C, Boocerus
gilvipes Stål, #01-67b&.  D, Brachybelus cruralis Stål, #00-187c&.  E, Campylocentrus hamifer
(Fairmaire), #00-188a%.  F, Centriculus rufotestaceus Fowler, #00-187i&.  G, Ischnocentrus niger
Stål, #00-188g%.  H, Ophicentrus notandus Fowler, #71-299a%.  I, Psilocentrus sp., #71-299e%.
J, Abelus luctuosus Stål, #99-167c%.  K, Amblycentrus pubescens Fowler, #00-187b%.  L,
Boocerus gilvipes Stål, #01-67b&.  M,  Brachybelus cruralis Stål, #00-187c&.  N, Campylocentrus
hamifer (Fairmaire), #00-188a%. O, Centriculus rufotestaceous Fowler, #00-187i&.
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Fig. 3.2.  Boocerini: pronota (anterior aspects, A-C), heads (D-L), and scanning electron micrograph (M)
of pronotum (dorsal aspects).  A, Ischnocentrus niger Stål, #00-188g%.   B, Ophicentrus notandus
Fowler, #71-299a%.  C, Psilocentrus sp., #71-299e%.  D, Abelus luctuosus Stål, #99-167c%.  E,
Amblycentrus pubescens Fowler, #00-187b%.  F, Boocerus gilvipes Stål, #01-67b&.  G, Brachybelus
cruralis Stål, #00-187c&.  H, Campylocentrus hamifer (Fairmaire), #00-188a%.  Centriculus
rufotestaceous Fowler, #00-187i&.  J,  I. niger, #00-188g%.  K, O. notandus, #71-299a%.  L, Psilocentrus
sp., #71-299e%.  M,  I. inconspicuous Buckton, #01-221c%.  fcl, frontoclypeal lobes.  a, abdomen.  i,
inornate pit.  l, lateral seta.  p, posterior process.  s, scutellum.  r, irregular ridge at anterior tergal border.
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Fig. 3.3.  Boocerini: wings.  A, Boocerus gilvipes Stål, #71-260h&, left
forewing (inverted).  B, B. gilvipes Stål, #71-260h&, left hind wing
(inverted).  C, Abelus luctuosus Stål, #99-167c%, left forewing (inverted).  D,
Amblycentrus pubescens Fowler, #00-187b%, left hind wing (inverted).   E,
Brachybelus cruralis Stål, #00-187d%, left forewing (inverted). F, B. cruralis
Stål, #00-187d%, left hind wing (inverted).
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Fig. 3.4.  Boocerini: wings (A-F) and legs (G-H).  A, Amblycentrus
pubescens Fowler, #00-187b%, left forewing (inverted).  B, Campylocentrus
obscuripennis Stål, #01-226l%.  C, Centriculus rufotestaceous Fowler, #00-
187i&.  D, Ischnocentrus niger Stål, #00-188g%.  E, Ophicentrus notandus
Fowler, #71-299a%, left forewing (inverted).  F, Psilocentrus sp., #71-299e%,
left forewing (inverted).  G, Ischnocentrus sp., #83-331a%, left metathoracic
leg.  H, Ischnocentrus sp., #83-331a%, left mesothoracic tibia.
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Fig. 3.5.  Boocerini: female second valvulae (lateral aspects and
closeup of apex).  A-B, Abelus luctuosus Stål, #99-89g&.  C-D,
Amblycentrus pubescens Fowler, #00-187a&, reversed from right
lateral aspect.  E-F, Boocerus gilvipes Stål, #71-260h&.  G-H,
Brachybelus cruralis Stål, #00-187c&.  I, Campylocentrus hamifer
(Fairmaire), #00-188b&.
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Fig. 3.6.  Boocerini: female second valvulae (lateral aspects and
closeup of apex).  A-B, Centriculus rufotestaceous Fowler, #00-
187i&.  C-D, Ischnocentrus niger Stål, #00-188f&.  E-F, Psilocentrus
sp., #71-299f&.
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Fig. 3.7.  Boocerini: male styles (A-I) and aedeagi (J-Q) (lateral aspects).  A, Abelus luctuosus Stål, #99-
167c%, lateral aspect.  B, Amblycentrus pubescens Fowler, #00-187b%, dorsal aspect.  C, Boocerus gilvipes
Stål, #71-298b%, lateral aspect.  D, Brachybelus cruralis Stål, #00-187d%, dorsal aspect.  E,
Campylocentrus hamifer (Fairmaire), #00-188a%, lateral aspect.  F, C. obscuripennis Stål, #01-226l%,
lateral aspect.  G, Ischnocentrus niger Stål, #00-188g% , lateral aspect.  H, Ophicentrus notandus Fowler,
#71-299a%, lateral aspect.  I, Psilocentrus sp., #71-299e%, reversed from right lateral aspect.  J, Abelus
luctuosus Stål, #99-167c%.  K, Amblycentrus pubescens Fowler, #00-187b%.  L, Brachybelus cruralis Stål,
#00-187d%.  M, C. hamifer (Fairmaire), #00-188a%.  N, C. obscuripennis Stål, #01-226l%.  O, I. niger Stål,
#00-188g%.  P, O. notandus Fowler, #71-299a%.  Q, Psilocentrus sp., #71-299e%.  Copyrights: F © 2003,
Museum national d’Histoire naturelle, Paris.  c, clasp.
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Fig. 3.8. Boocerini: male lateral plates (lateral aspects, A-H) and subgenital
plates (ventral aspects, I-J).  A, Amblycentrus pubescens Fowler, #00-
187b%.  B, Boocerus gilvipes Stål, #71-298b%.  C, Brachybelus cruralis
Stål, #00-187d%.  D, Campylocentrus obscuripennis Stål, #01-226l%.  E,
Ischnocentrus niger Stål, #00-188g%.  F, Ischnocentrus sp., #83-331a%.  G,
Ophicentrus notandus Fowler, #71-299a%.  H, Psilocentrus sp., #71-299e%.
I, O. notandus, #71-299a%.  J, Ischnocentrus sp., #83-331a%.  Copyrights:
D © 2003, Museum national d’Histoire naturelle, Paris.  lp, lateral plate.  vl,
ventral lobe.  d, subgenital plate division.
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Fig. 3.9.  Boocerini: maximum development of abdominal fine-structure.
All scanning electron micrographs near tergum III.  A, Amblycentrus
pubescens Fowler, #01-242e&.  B, Boocerus gilvipes Stål, #01-67b&.  C,
Centriculus flavus Goding, holotype, #01-89c&.  D, Ischnocentrus
inconspicuous Buckton, #01-221c%.  i , inornate pit.  l, lateral seta.  m,
microtrichia.
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4.  Tribe CENTROCHARESINI Goding, 1931

Old World: Indomalayan Region

Figs. 4.1-4.2

Type genus: Centrochares Stål, 1866

Centrocharesini Goding, 1931a [new tribe].

Diagnostic characters.—Frontoclypeal lobes distinct, not extending to apex of

frontoclypeus; frontoclypeal margins distinctly converging ventrally.  Pronotum with

numerous acute projections (spines).  Suprahumeral horns present.  Mesopleural lobe

enlarged.  Forewing opaque with R4+5 vein confluent with M vein distad of its fork, R1 vein

represented by distinct pterostigma.  Hind wing with R4+5 and M1+2 veins fused pre-apically

(4 apical cells).  Legs with some setal bases enlarged into acute projections.  Tibiae

foliaceous.  Mesothoracic femur without ab- and adlateral cucullate setae.  Metathoracic

femur with ablateral cucullate setae and without adlateral cucullate setae; tibial row I without

cucullate setae.  Abdomen with sternal transverse carina and paired dorsal swellings.  Female

third valvulae with ventral projections.  Male style clasp oriented laterally, thickened,

triangular.

Description.—Length 3.7-4.5 mm. Color tan or dark brown, or combinations thereof.

HEAD (Fig. 4.1 C): frontoclypeal margins distinctly converging ventrally, frontoclypeal

lobes distinct and not extending to apex of frontoclypeus; ocelli about equidistant from each

other and eyes; vertex without toothlike projections.  THORAX: PRONOTUM (Figs. 4.1 A-B,

4.2 I-J): pronotum with acute projections (spines); suprahumeral horns present; posterior
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process angled dorsally at base, not appressed against scutellum, extending significantly past

m-cu3 crossvein in forewing.  SCUTELLUM: emarginate with apices acute, not concealed by

posterior process, 1 lateral apex visible from dorsolateral view; not shortened--with abdomen

removed, notch and apices visible, only slightly extending beyond thorax.  PLEURON:

propleural lobe absent, mesopleural lobe enlarged.  FOREWING (Fig. 4.1 D): opaque; apical

limbus broad; m-cu1 and m-cu2 crossveins absent; M and Cu veins fused at base; R4+5 vein

confluent with M vein distad of its fork; R1 vein represented by distinct pterostigma; r-m1

crossvein originating near or distad of first division of R vein, bent strongly towards R vein,

often with additional r-m crossveins; R, M, and Cu veins not parallel apically.  HIND WING

(Fig. 4.1 E): R4+5 and M1+2 veins fused pre-apically (4 apical cells).  PRO- AND

MESOTHORACIC LEGS: both femora and tibiae with some setal bases enlarged into acute

projections; tibiae foliaceous; mesothoracic tibia without row(s) of cucullate setae;

mesothoracic femur without ab- and adlateral cucullate setae.  METATHORACIC LEG (Fig 4.1

F): femur with ablateral cucullate setae and without adlateral cucullate setae; ventral

trochanter and femur with enlarged setal bases; tibia foliaceous, row I without cucullate

setae, row II with 22-26 cucullate setae in irregular row, row III with 5-6 cucullate setae;

tarsomere I with 2 or more cucullate setae (usually 2).  ABDOMEN: in anterior aspect

(abdomen removed) nearly triangular; anterior tergal borders not modified; sternal transverse

carina present; paired dorsal swellings present; tergum III ventrolateral margin shelflike.

FEMALE GENITALIA (Figs. 4.2 A-C): second valvulae with abrupt slight broadening past

midpoint, tapering unevenly to apex, narrow near base, not curved, dorsal teeth fine and

absent apically, acute projections on dorsal margin absent; third valvulae with ventral

projections (Fig. 4.2 C).  MALE GENITALIA (Figs. 4.2 D-F): lateral plate without dorsoapical
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lobe or ventral lobe (Fig. 4.2 F); subgenital plate without distinct division; style clasp

oriented laterally, thickened, triangular, apex blunt, not angled; style shank without

significant arch.  ABDOMINAL FINE STRUCTURE (Figs. G-H): acanthae distinct, bases

heightened, acanthae divided into threadlike microtrichia.

Chromosome numbers.—Unknown.

Distribution.—Centrochares is recorded from the Indomalayan Region, namely the

countries Borneo, China, the Philippines, Singapore, and Sumatra (McKamey 1998a).

Although Centrochares is reported from China, neither Nast (1972a) or Yuan and Chou

(2002a) reported it from Palearctic China.

Ecology.—The genus Centrochares is reported from the host plant families

Euphorbiaceae and Leguminosae (Table 26.2).  In addition, Centrochares has been observed

providing maternal care in the form of egg guarding and is reported to be tended by ants

(Table 26.1) (Stegmann and Linsenmair 2002a).

Discussion.—Goding (1931a) defined Centrocharesini as those treehoppers with

suprahumeral horns, with the pronotum covered by spines, and with the tibiae foliaceous.

Although monotypic, this tribe is supported by a large number of character (phylogenetic

tree, Fig. 24.1, and see previous list of diagnostic characters).  Morphologically, the tribe

Centrocharesini is very distinct from other Centrotinae tribes and may be a relict of

previously larger group of genera.  Moreover, according to the phylogenetic analysis, the

Centrocharesini is sister to a large and widespread group of Old World membracids including

the tribes Ebhuloidesini, Hypsaucheniini, Oxyrhachini, and Terentiiini.  Yuan and Chou

(2002a) showed a similar relationship in their phylogenetic tree of the Centrotinae with
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Centrochares sister group to a clade containing the genera Ebhul, Hypsauchenia, and

Jingkara.

Only the type species of Centrochares, C. horrifica (Westwood), was examined for

this analysis.  Thus, a study of the remaining species in the genus may reveal greater

morphological variation among the remaining Centrochares species than described here.

Nonetheless, based on the descriptions of Distant (1915b, 1916c) and Funkhouser (1927b,

1929b), C. borneensis Distant, C. foliata Funkhouser, C. ridleyana Distant, and C. spinifera

Funkhouser are very similar morphologically to C. horrifica.  It is unlikely that C. floripennis

Yuan and Fan and C. maculopterus Chou and Yuan belong in the genus Centrochares based

on differences in their forewing venation, frontoclypeal characters, pronotal characters, and

the shape of the second female valvulae (compare Figs. 4.1-4.2 to Yuan and Chou 2002a:

figs. 37 and 38).  Molecular analyses may clarify further the limits of this tribe and its

affinities to other tribes.

Genera of the tribe Centrocharesini

Centrochares Stål, 1866c (type species: Centrotus horrificus Westwood by subsequent

designation)

Specimens examined.—Centrochares horrifica (Westwood), det. W.D. Funkhouser,

USNM, #99-141b&—as det. in USNM, #99-141c%, #99-195a&, #99-195b%.
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Fig. 4.1.  Centrocharesini: pronotum (lateral aspect, A; anterior aspect, B), head (C), wings (D-E), and
metathoracic leg (F).  Bars = 3 mm.  A, Centrochares horrifica (Westwood), #99-195b%.  B, C.
horrifica, #99-195b%.  C, C. horrifica, #99-195b%.  D, C. horrifica, #99-195a&, right forewing.  E, C.
horrifica, #99-195a&, right hind wing.  F, C. horrifica, #99-141c%, right metathoracic leg (inverted).
fcl, frontoclypeal lobes.  p, pterostigma.  ap, acute projection.
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Fig. 4.2.  Centrocharesini: female genitalia (lateral aspects), male genitalia (lateral
aspects), and maximum development of abdominal and pronotal fine-structure.  All
scanning electron micrographs of the abdomen near tergum III.  A-B, Centrochares
horrifica (Westwood), #99-141b&, second valvulae.  C, C. horrifica, #99-141b&,
third valvulae.  D, C. horrifica, #99-141c%, style.  E, C. horrifica, #99-141c%,
aedeagus.  F, C. horrifica, #99-141c%, lateral plate.  G-H, C. horrifica, #99-195a&,
abdomen.  I-J, C. horrifica, #99-195a&, acute projection on pronotum.  c, clasp.  vp,
ventral projection.  i, inornate pit.  m, microtrichia.
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5.  Tribe CENTRODONTINI, Deitz 1975

New World: Nearctic and Neotropical Regions

Figs. 5.1-5.4

Type genus: Centrodontus Goding, 1892c

Centrodontini Deitz, 1975a [new tribe]: elevated to subfamily Centrodontinae Deitz, 1975a

(Deitz and Dietrich 1993a); herein subfamily Centrodontinae equals Centrotinae, NEW

SYNONYMY, and tribe Centrodontini moved to Centrotinae, NEW PLACEMENT.

 
Diagnostic characters.—Frontoclypeal lobes indistinct.  Posterior pronotal process

appressed against scutellum and concealing scutellum.  Scutellum shortened--with abdomen

removed, apices and notch not visible.  Forewing opaque and reticulate; clavus acuminate,

apical limbus narrow; with extra r-m crossveins; forewings without pterostigma.  Hind wing

variable.  Tibiae foliaceous.  Mesothoracic femur without ab- and adlateral cucullate setae.

Metathoracic femur with ab- and adlateral cucullate setae in Nodonica only, tibial row I

without cucullate setae, rows II and III with cucullate setae in Nodonica only, row III in

remaining genera represented by 2 distinct rows of elevated setae.  Female second valvulae

not broadened, narrow near base, curved (exception: not curved in Nodonica), dorsal teeth

fine and present to tip of apex.  Male lateral plate apparently absent in Nodonica; with short

or long dorsoapical lobe extending laterally, style clasp oriented dorsoventrally, thickened,

rounded with acuminate projection, not angled; style shank without significant arch at

midpoint.  Abdominal acanthae distinct, bases not heightened, acanthae divided into

threadlike microtrichia.
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 Description.—Length 2.3-4.7 mm.  Color, brown, mottled brown, reddish brown,

tan, or combinations thereof.  HEAD (Figs. 5.1 G-I): frontoclypeal margins parallel or

slightly converging ventrally, frontoclypeal lobes indistinct and extending to apex of

frontoclypeus or not; ocelli about equidistant from each other and eyes (exception: ocelli

closer to eyes in Multareoides, Fig. 5.1 I); vertex without toothlike projections.  THORAX:

PRONOTUM (Fig. 5.1 A-F): suprahumeral horns present or absent; posterior process straight at

base, appressed against scutellum.  SCUTELLUM: concealed by posterior process (Fig. 5.2 G);

shortened--with abdomen removed, apices and notch not visible.  PLEURON: propleural lobe

present or absent, mesopleural lobe enlarged or not.  FOREWING (Fig. 5.2): opaque and

reticulate; clavus acuminate, apical limbus narrow; M and Cu veins adjacent or fused at base;

with extra r-m crossveins; forewing without pterostigma; R, M, and Cu veins not parallel

apically.  HIND WING: variable, R4+5 and M1+2 veins fused (Centrodontus, 3 apical cells, Fig.

5.2 B), R4+5 and M1+2 free apically (Multareis, Fig. 5.2 D), or R4+5 and M1+2 fused for short

distance basally (Multareoides, Fig. 5.2 F).  PRO- AND MESOTHORACIC LEGS: tibiae

foliaceous; mesothoracic femur without ab- and adlateral cucullate setae; mesothoracic tibia

without rows of cucullate setae.  METATHORACIC LEG (Fig. 5.1 J): ventral margin of coxa,

trochanter, and femur with enlarged setal bases in Centrodontus only; femur with ab- and

adlateral cucullate setae in Nodonica only, femur without ablateral cucullate setae

ventrolaterally; tibiae foliaceous, row I non-cucullate, rows II and III with cucullate setae in

Nodonica only, row III in remaining genera represented by 2 distinct rows of elevated setae;

tarsomere I with 1 cucullate seta.  ABDOMEN: in anterior aspect (abdomen removed) nearly

triangular; anterior tergal borders not modified, sternal carinae absent; paired dorsal

swellings absent; tergum III ventrolateral margin carinate; abdominal setal bases not
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enlarged.  FEMALE GENITALIA (Fig. 5.3): second valvulae not broadened, narrow near base,

curved (exception: not curved in Nodonica), dorsal teeth fine, present to tip of apex, acute

projections absent; third valvulae without ventral projections.  MALE GENITALIA (Fig. 5.4 A-

F): lateral plate apparently absent in Nodonica only; with short or long dorsoapical lobe

extending laterally, without ventral lobe; subgenital plate (Fig. 5.4 F) without distinct

division; style clasp (Figs. 5.4 A-C) oriented dorsoventrally, thickened, rounded with

acuminate projection, not angled; style shank without significant arch at midpoint.

ABDOMINAL FINE STRUCTURE (Figs. 5.4 G-I): acanthae distinct, bases not heightened,

acanthae divided into threadlike microtrichia.

Chromosome numbers.—Unknown.

Distribution.—The tribe Centrodontini is found in the Nearctic and Neotropical

Regions, specifically from the southwestern United States, northern Mexico (McKamey

1998a), and the Amazonian rainforest (Dietrich et al. 2001a).

Ecology.—Members of the tribe Centrodontini are known only from the creosote

bush, Larrea divaricata tridentata (DC) Felger and Lowe, in the family Zygophyllaceae in

North America, and the tropical canopy of Peru, Brazil, and Ecuador (Nodonica) (Table

26.2).  North American Centrodontini are not apparently ant-attended (Dietrich et al. 2001a).

Discussion.—Deitz (1975a) placed the new tribe Centrodontini within the subfamily

Membracinae based on the concealed scutellum, although Goding (1892c, 1895a) originally

included Centrodontus and Multareis in the Centrotinae.  Deitz (1975a) distinguished the

centrodontines from other treehoppers by the presence of: a concealed scutellum, a reticulate

forewing, an acuminate clavus, a toothed lateral plate, and slightly foliaceous tibiae.  In

addition, most centrodontines lack cucullate setal rows on the metathoracic tibia.  Deitz and
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Dietrich (1993a) elevated the Centrodontini to the level of subfamily based on their

phylogenetic analysis of the Membracoidea (Dietrich and Deitz 1993a).

The tribe Centrodontini, Deitz 1975a, is monophyletic in the phylogenetic analysis

(Figs. 24.1, 24.5) and appear to be the most basal lineage within Centrotinae (Fig. 24.1) and

sister group of the remaining centrotine taxa, making Centrodontinae a junior synonym of

Centrotinae Amyot and Serville, 1843, NEW SYNONYMY.  Although the centrodontines

have inornate pits, each with an associated lateral seta (the synapomorphy for the

Centrotinae), they differ significantly from other centrotines in forewing venation and leg

chaetotaxy.  The Centrodontini are therefore tentatively placed within the Centrotinae.

Centrodontines are closely related to the Monobelini and Boocerini.

Recent molecular phylogenetic analyses (Cryan et al. 2000a) of the Membracidae

support the revised placement of Centrodontini.  Parsimony analysis of 28S rDNA

nucleotides and maximum likelihood analysis of combined EF-1" and 28S rDNA nucleotides

resulted in a monophyletic Centrotinae that included the genera Centrodontus and

Multareoides.  However, the Centrodontini were not included within the Centrotinae in

morphological analyses of the Membracoidea (Dietrich and Deitz 1993a) and Membracidae

(Dietrich et al. 2001a).

Several wing characters were coded as ambiguous for all genera due to the reticulate

nature of the forewings.  For example, the number of branches in R, M, and Cu veins of the

forewing were coded as ambiguous although they were coded as having extra branches by

Dietrich et al. (2001a).  Nodonica differs significantly from the other centrodontine genera in

several morphological features, including leg chaetotaxy and male and female genitalia, and

in distribution.  Furthermore, it is uncertain whether Nodonica has inornate pits, each with an
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associated lateral seta (Character 113, Table 24.1). This character was coded as ambiguous

(?) for Nodonica because a specimen was not examined, and it is appropriate to score this

character with a high power dissecting scope or scanning electron microscope. For these

reasons, Nodonica is tentatively placed in the Centrodontini.

Genera of the tribe Centrodontini

†  no specimen examined

Centrodontus Goding, 1892c (type species: Gargara atlas Goding by original designation).

Multareis Goding, 1895a (type species: M. cornutus Goding by original designation).

Multareoides Cook, 1953a (type species: M. bifurcata Cook by original designation).

Nodonica Dietrich, McKamey, and Deitz, 2001a (type species: N. bispinigera Dietrich,

McKamey, and Deitz by original designation), see fig. 9 of Dietrich et al. (2001a: 225).†

Specimens examined. —Centrodontus atlas (Goding), as det. in NCSU, #99-89a&—

as det. in USNM, #99-89h%, #99-89i&; C. atlas atlas (Goding), as det. in USNM, #01-

337a&; C. atlas paucivenosus Cook, det. L.L. Deitz and J.C. Cryan, NCSU, #99-89b%;

Multareis cornutus cornutus Goding, det. P.P. Cook, USNM, #00-194e&, #00-194f%; M.

cornutus lawsoni Goding, det. M.J. Rothschild, NCSU, #99-89e&—as det. in USNM, #00-

194j&, #00-194k%; Multareoides bifurcatus Cook, det. L.L. Deitz and J.C. Cryan, NCSU,

#99-89c%, #99-89d&—as det. in USNM, #00-194g&—det. P.P. Cook, USNM, #00-194h%;

M. digitatus (Van Duzee), as det. in USNM, #00-194l&, #00-194m%.
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Fig. 5.1.  Centrodontini: pronota (lateral aspects, A-C; and anterior aspects, D-F), heads (G-I), and
metathoracic leg (J).  Bars = 3 mm.  A, Centrodontus atlas (Goding), #99-89h%.  B, Multareis cornutus
cornutus Goding, #00-194e&.  C, Multareoides bifurcatus Cook, #00-194g&.  D, C. atlas (Goding), #99-
89h%.  E, Multareis cornutus cornutus Goding, #00-194e&.  F, Multareoides bifurcatus Cook, #00-
194g&.  G, C. atlas (Goding), #99-89h%.  H, Multareis cornutus cornutus Goding, #00-194e&.  I,
Multareoides bifurcatus Cook, #00-194g&.  J, C. atlas paucivenosus (Goding), #99-89b%.  fc,
frontoclypeus.
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Fig. 5.2.  Centrodontini: wings and pronotal fine-structure.  A, Centrodontus atlas atlas
(Goding), #01-337a&, left forewing (inverted).  B, C. atlas atlas, #01-337a&, left hind
wing (inverted).  C, Multareis cornutus cornutus Goding, #00-194f%, left forewing
(inverted).  D, M. cornutus cornutus, #00-194f%, left hind wing (inverted).  E,
Multareoides bifurcatus Cook, #00-194g&, left forewing (inverted).  F, M. bifurcatus
Cook, #00-194g&, left forewing (inverted). G, Multareis cornutus lawsoni Goding, #00-
194j&.
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Fig. 5.3.  Centrodontini: female second valvulae (lateral aspects and closeup of
apex.  A-B, Centrodontus atlas (Goding), #99-89a&.  C-D, Multareis cornutus
cornutus Goding, #00-194e&.  E-F, Multareoides bifurcatus Cook, #00-194g&.
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Fig. 5.4. Centrodontini: male styles (lateral aspect, A; and ventral aspects, B-
C), aedeagus (lateral aspect, D), lateral plate (lateral aspect, E), and subgenital
plate (ventral aspect, F), and maximum development of abdominal fine-
structure (G-I).  Abdominal scanning electron micrograph near tergum III.  A,
Centrodontus atlas paucivenosus (Goding), #99-89b%, right style (inverted).
B, Multareis cornutus cornutus Goding, #00-194f%.  C, Multareoides
bifurcatus Cook, #00-194h%.  D-E, C. atlas paucivenosus (Goding), #99-
89b%.  F, Multareis cornutus cornutus Goding, #00-194f%.  G, M. cornutus
lawsoni Goding, #00-194j&.  H, M. cornutus lawsoni Goding, #00-194j&.  I,
Multareoides digitatus (Van Duzee), #00-194l&.  c, clasp.  dl, dorsoapical lobe.
i, inornate pit.  l, lateral seta.  m, microtrichia.
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6.  Tribe CENTROTINI Amyot and Serville, 1843

Old World: Afrotropical, Australasian and Oceanian, Indomalayan, and Palearctic

Regions

Figs. 6.1-6.26

Type genus: Centrotus Fabricius, 1803

Centrotides [sic: for Centrotinae] Amyot and Serville, 1843 [new group]: first treated

as tribe Centrotini (Goding 1892a).

Acanthophyesaria Distant, 1908g [new division]: listed as Acanthophyesaria

Funkhouser, 1915a (Metcalf and Wade 1965a) [error]; equals Uroxiphini Goding,

1930a (Metcalf and Wade 1965a)[error]; herein equals Centrotini, NEW

SYNONYMY.

Platybelinae Capener, 1952b [new subfamily]: first treated as tribe Platybelini (Capener

1966a); subfamily Platybelinae equals Centrotinae (Strümpel 1972a);  tribe Platybelini

equals Centrotini (Dietrich et al. 2001a).

 
Diagnostic characters.—Frontoclypeal lobes indistinct, nearly extending to apex of

frontoclypeus (exceptions: lobes distinct and not extending to apex of frontoclypeus in

Centrotus and Rachinotus, lobes indistinct and not extending to apex of frontoclypeus in

Acanthophyes, Aurinotus, Daconotus, Tiberianus, and Tricoceps).  Posterior pronotal process

not appressed against scutellum (exception: posterior process appressed against scutellum in

some species of Eumonocentrus).  Forewing with R1 vein represented by distinct pterostigma

(most genera) or present (Capeneralus and Centrotus).  Hind wing with R4+5 and M1+2 veins
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fused (3 apical cells).  Mesothoracic femur with ab- and adlateral cucullate setae.  Male style

clasp oriented laterally, apex membranous, elliptical or circular, angled dorsally.  Abdominal

setal bases enlarged, sparsely dispersed on terga.  Abdomen with anterior tergal borders not

modified.

Description.—Length 3-7 mm.  Color black, tan, dark brown, or combinations

thereof.  HEAD (Figs. 6.7-6.9): frontoclypeal margins parallel or slightly converging

ventrally, frontoclypeal lobes indistinct (exceptions: frontoclypeal lobes distinct in Centrotus

and Rachinotus; Fig. 6.7 M) and nearly extending to apex of frontoclypeus (exceptions:

frontoclypeal lobes not extending to apex of frontoclypeus in Acanthophyes, Aurinotus,

Daconotus, Centrotus, Rachinotus, Tiberianus, and Tricoceps; Figs 6.7 G, M and O); ocelli

about equidistant from each other and eyes; vertex without toothlike projections.  THORAX:

PRONOTUM (Figs 6.1-6.6): suprahumeral horns present or absent, partially fused into a

median anterior horn in Euceropsila, Eumocentrulus, Eumonocentrus, Flatyperphyma,

Foliatrotus, Mitranotus, Monocentrus, and Zanzia (Figs. 6.5 C-E, G, I); posterior process

straight at base or angled dorsally, not appressed against scutellum (exception: posterior

process appressed against scutellum in some species of Eumonocentrus).  SCUTELLUM:

emarginate with apices acute, not concealed by posterior process, 1 or 2 lateral apices visible

from dorsolateral view; not shortened--with abdomen removed, notch and apices visible,

only slightly extending beyond thorax.  PLEURON: propleural lobe absent, mesopleural lobe

not enlarged.  FOREWING (Figs. 6.10-6.15): hyaline or opaque; apical limbus broad; s

crossvein distad of r-m2 crossvein; m-cu1 and m-cu2 crossveins present or absent; M and Cu

veins fused at base or adjacent (Fig. 6.12 E); R and M veins not confluent preapically or R4+5

vein confluent with M vein distad of its fork (Figs. 6.13 H and 6.14 D); R1 vein represented
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by distinct pterostigma (most genera) or not (Capeneralus and Centrotus,  Figs. 6.10 A, C;

6.11 I); r-m1 crossvein originating near or distad of first division of R vein (exceptions: r-m1

crossvein originating anterior to first split of R vein in Aurinotus, Centrotus, Daconotus, and

Distanobelus; Figs. 6.10 A, C; 6.11 E; 6.12 B, D), bent strongly towards R vein (exception:

r-m1 crossvein parallel to longitudinal veins in Centrotus, Figs. 6.10 A, C); R, M, and Cu

veins not parallel apically; discoidal cells similar in length (exceptions: discoidal cells not

similar in length in Farcicaudia and Hamma; Figs. 6.12 H and 6.13 B); R4+5 vein shape prior

to s crossvein significantly angled (exception: R4+5 shape prior to s crossvein not

significantly angled in Centrotus, Figs. 6.10 A, C); base of R2+3 and R4+5 veins acute or

truncate.  HIND WING (Fig. 6.10 B): R4+5 and M1+2 veins fused (3 apical cells).  PRO- AND

MESOTHORACIC LEGS: tibiae not foliaceous; mesothoracic tibia without row(s) of cucullate

setae (exception: mesothoracic tibia with row of cucullate setae in Anchonobelus);

mesothoracic femur with ab- and adlateral cucullate setae.  METATHORACIC LEG (Figs. 6.15

C-D, Figs. 6.24 F-G): ventral margin of coxa, trochanter, and femur without enlarged setal

bases; femur with ab- and adlateral cucullate setae; femur without ablateral cucullate setae

ventrolaterally (exception: femur with ablateral cucullate setae ventrolaterally in Centrotus);

tibia not foliaceous, row I with 9-30 cucullate setae (exception: row I without cucullate setae

in Zanzia), row II with 15-52 cucullate setae in irregular or double row (exceptions: row II

single in Leprechaunus, Menthogonus, and Paraxiphopoeus, varies interspecifically in

Monocentrus), row III with 13-33 cucullate setae; tarsomere I with 2 or more cucullate setae

(usually 2).  ABDOMEN: in anterior aspect (abdomen removed) nearly triangular; anterior

tergal borders not modified; sternal longitudinal carina present or absent; paired dorsal

swellings absent; tergum III ventrolateral margin carinate or shelflike; abdominal setal bases
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enlarged and sparsely dispersed on terga.  FEMALE GENITALIA (Figs. 6.16-6.21): second

valvulae without significant broadening (Fig. 6.16 C) or with abrupt slight broadening near

midpoint or past midpoint (Fig. 6.17 A), tapering evenly or unevenly to apex, narrow or

broad near base, curved or not curved, dorsal teeth variable in size, acute projections on

dorsal margin present or absent; third valvulae without ventral projections.  MALE GENITALIA

(Figs. 6.22-6.23): lateral plate with short or long dorsoapical lobe extending dorsally, without

ventral lobe; subgenital plate without distinct division; style clasp oriented laterally,

membranous, elliptical or circular, angled dorsally; style shank with or without significant

arch.  ABDOMINAL FINE STRUCTURE (Figs. 6.24-6.26): acanthae distinct (Fig. 6.24 E) or not

(Fig. 6.24 B), bases not heightened, acanthae divided into threadlike microtrichia

(exceptions: acanthae without ornamentation in Takliwa and acanthae multidentate in

Centrotus).

Chromosome numbers.—Male 2n= 17 or 19 (Table 26.3).

Distribution.—The tribe Centrotini is recorded from the Afrotropical,

Australasian/Oceanian, Indomalayan, and  Palearctic Regions (McKamey 1998a).  All but

two genera, Anchon and Centrotus, are restricted to the Afrotropical Region.

Ecology.—Members of the tribe Centrotini are reported from the host plant families

Aceraceae, Apocynaceae, Betulaceae, Bromeliaceae, Caricaceae, Combretaceae,

Compositae, Convolvulaceae, Cornaceae, Corylaceae, Ericaceae, Euphorbiaceae, Fagaceae,

Gramineae, Juglandaceae, Leguminosae, Liliaceae, Malvaceae, Moraceae, Olacaceae,

Onagraceae, Oxalidaceae, Palmae, Pinaceae, Piperaceae, Polygonaceae, Ranunculaceae,

Rhamnaceae, Rosaceae, Rubiaceae, Rutaceae, Salicaceae, Sapindaceae, Solanaceae,

Sterculiaceae, Theaceae, Tiliaceae, Ulmaceae, Urticaceae, and Zingiberaceae.  Hamma and
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Monocentrus are the only genera in the Centrotinae reported from the family Caricaceae.

Anchon and Monocentrus are the only genera in the Centrotinae reported from the family

Olacaceae (Table 26.2).  The genera Anchon, Centrotus, Leprechaunus, Monocentrus are

reported to be tended by ants (Table 26.1).

Discussion.— In a key to North American treehoppers, Goding (1892a) defined the

tribe based on the exposed scutellum and the posterior process extending over the abdomen.

However, none of the 5 genera (all but 1 in the New World) are currently placed within

Centrotini.  Later, in a key to the Old World Centrotinae tribes (Goding 1931a), the

Centrotini were identified as those membracids with suprahumeral horns and with 3 apical

cells in the wings.  Funkhouser (1951a) used similar characteristics in his key to the Old

World Centrotinae tribes.  Capener (1968a), in an extensive work on the African Centrotini

and its genera, distinguished the Centrotini from the Gargarini (both tribes with 3 apical cells

in the hind wing) by the developed and exposed scutellum in the Centrotini.  Capener also

discussed the problems associated with using the presence or absence of suprahumeral horns

as a morphological character due to sexual dimorphism in several African genera.  Dietrich et

al. (2001a) considered the Afrotropical tribe Platybelini Capener, (1952b) a junior synonym

of Centrotini following Capener (1968a). Capener (1952b) erected the Platybelinae to

accommodate the Centrotinae treehoppers with a pterostigma.  The present study confirms

that all the genera within the Centrotini, with exception to Capeneralus and Centrotus, have a

distinct pterostigma in the forewing.

The Centrotini show great variety in pronotal features, however, the forewing

venation and shape of the frontoclypeus and male style clasp are rather uniform.  Most of the

genera are only found in the Afrotropical Region, although certain genera, such as Centrotus
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and Anchon, extend the range into the Palearctic, Indomalayan, and Australasian regions.

The Centrotini are closely related to the Afrotropical tribe Xiphopoeini and share the trait of

enlarged abdominal setal bases extending past the tergal borders.

 The phylogenetic trees of selected Centrotini genera (Fig. 24.7) reveal a

monophyletic Centrotini, as defined here.  Genera included in the Centroini but excluded

from the analysis include those with significant missing data, which, if included in the

analyses, result in a very large number of most parsimonius trees.  While most genera of the

tribe are morphologically homogenous, Anchon, Aurinotus, Capeneralus, Centrotus,

Rachinotus, and Zanzia, show great morphological variability. For example, Centrotus is

placed at the base of the tree, sister group to the remaining Centrotini (Figs. 24.1 and 24.7).

This is not surprising considering the differences in some characters among Centrotus and

the remaining genera, including shape of the frontoclypeal lobes and forewing venation.

Nevertheless, due to the similarities in male genitalia and the synapomorphy of R4+5 vein and

M1+2 fused in the hind wing (3 apical cells), Centrotus, the type genus of the subfamily

Centrotinae, is placed within Centrotini.

According to Ananthasubramanian and Ananthakrishnan (1975a), certain species of

Anchon, including A. echinatum Distant have R4+5 vein and M1+2 vein free in the hind wing

(4 apical cells).  We have examined no species of Anchon with this condition.  Therefore,

considering the condition of R4+5 vein and M1+2 vein fused (3 apical cells) is the

synapomorphy for Centrotini, and in the phylogenetic tree Anchon is relatively derived with

respect to the remaining genera, the 4 apical cell condition in A. echinatum

(Ananthasubramanian and Ananthakrishnan 1975a, Fig. 39, pg. 266) and possibly other

species of Anchon spp. is enigmatic.  A detailed revision of this widespread genus is needed
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to determine if it is a natural group and the degree of variability in its hind wing venation.

This character also varies in species of Oxyrhachis with some species having 3 apical cells

while others have 4 apical cells in the hind wing.

Genera formerly placed in the Centrotini are here referred to the tribes Beaufortianini

(Centrotusoides and Maguva), Choucentrini (Evanchon), Gargarini (Neomachaerotypus), and

Maarbarini (Maarbarus).  Few features of Saudaraba are evident from Dlabola’s (1979b)

description.  Even though this genus was not coded for its morphological characters, it is

tentatively placed in the Centrotini based on its distribution, characters of the pronotum, and

the presence of a pterostigma in place of R1 vein in the forewing. The genus Centrobelus

Vilbaste, formerly placed in Centrotini, is placed in Centrotinae, incertae sedis because no

specimens were observed and it was unclear from the generic and species descriptions where

it should be placed.

Genera of the tribe Centrotini

†  no specimen examined

*  placement based on morphological similarity

Acanthophyes Stål, 1866a (type species: A. albipennis Stål by subsequent designation).*

Afraceronotus Boulard, 1976d (type species: A. quinquefasciatus Boulard by original

designation).*

Anchon Buckton, 1903a (type species: Centrotus nodicornis Germar by monotypy).

Anchonastes Capener, 1972a (type species: A. hastatus Capener by monotypy).

Anchonobelus Capener, 1954b (type species: Platybelus aries Jacobi by original

designation).*
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Anchonomonoides McKamey, 1994a (type species: Anchonomones expansus Capener by

original designation).

Aurinotus Capener, 1968a (type species: Cornutobelus auricornis Capener by original

designation).*

Barsumas Distant, 1916b (type species: B. primus Distant by monotypy).

Barsumoides Boulard, 1976d (type species: B. ngoumae Boulard by original designation).

Bleccia Capener, 1968a (type species: Cornutobelus fastidiosus Capener by original

designation).

Capeneralus Deitz, 1983b (type species: Platynotus lobatus Capener by original

designation).

Capeneriana Boulard, 1976d (type species: C. tenuicornis Boulard by original designation).

Centrotus Fabricius, 1803a (type species: Cicada cornutus Linnaeus by subsequent

designation).

Cornutobelus Capener, 1954b (type species: Platybelus mutabilis Capener by original

designation).*

Daconotus Capener, 1968a (type species: Platybelus projectus Funkhouser by original

designation).*

Dagonotus Capener, 1972a (type species: D. lectus Capener by original designation).

Distanobelus Capener, 1954b (type species: Platybelus sericeus Capener by original

designation).*

Euceropsila Boulard, 1979i (type species: E. primus Boulard by original designation).*

Eumocentrulus Boulard, 1977j (type species: E. cesalpinae Boulard by original designation).

Eumonocentrus Schmidt, 1911d (type species: E. erectus Schmidt by original designation).
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Farcicaudia Capener, 1968a (type species: Evanchon nitida Funkhouser by original

designation).

Flatyperphyma Boulard, 1976d (type species: F. flavocristatus Boulard by original

designation).*

Flexanotus Capener, 1968a (type species: Platybelus albescens Funkhouser by original

designation).*

Foliatrotus Capener, 1953b (type species: F. elephas Capener by monotypy).*

Hamma Buckton, 1905a (type species: H. nodosum Buckton by monotypy).

Jacobiana Capener, 1968a (type species: Centrotus alticornis Jacobi by original

designation).

Kallicrates Capener, 1968a (type species: K. bellicornis Capener by original designation).*

Leprechaunus Capener, 1950a (type species: L. cristatus Capener by original designation).*

Matonotus Capener, 1954b (type species: M. granulatus Capener by original designation),

see fig. 25 of Capener (1968a: 51).†*

Menthogonus Capener, 1968a (type species: M. badhami Capener by original designation).*

Mitranotus Boulard, 1983b (type species: M. albofascipennis Boulard by original

designation).

Monanchon Boulard, 1977j (type species: M. monanchonus Boulard by original designation).

Monocentrus Melichar, 1905a (type species: M. deletus Melichar by monotypy).

Paraxiphopoeus Goding, 1930a (type species: P. arebiensis Goding by original designation).

Platybelus Stål, 1866a (type species: Centrotus flavus Signoret by subsequent designation).

Promitor Distant, 1915c (type species: P. nominatus Distant by monotypy).
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Rachinotus Capener, 1968a (type species: Centrotus marshalli Distant by original

designation).*

Rexicornia Capener, 1968a (type species: R. elegans Capener by original designation).*

Saudaraba Dlabola, 1979b (type species: S. buettikeri Dlabola by original designation), see

figs. 38-42 of Dlabola (1979b: 23).†*

Spalirises Distant, 1916d (type species: Tricoceps rugosa Funkhouser by subsequent

designation).*

Stalobelus Capener, 1954b (type species: Platybelus africanus Distant by original

designation).

Streonus Capener, 1968a (type species: Cornutobelus tenebrosus Capener by original

designation).*

Takliwa Funkhouser, 1935d (type species: T. carteri Funkhouser by original designation).

Tiberianus Distant, 1915c (type species: T. typicus Distant by original designation).

Tricoceps Buckton, 1903a (type species: Centrotus brunnipennis Germar by monotypy).

Vecranotus Capener, 1968a (type species: Evanchon sinuatus Funkhouser by original

designation).

Zanzia Capener, 1968a (type species: Z. vanderplanki Capener by original designation).

Specimens examined. —Acanthophyes decens Capener, paratype, PPRI, #00-

137a&—paratype, PPRI, #01-247a%; Afraceronotus quinquefasciatus Boulard, holotype,

MNHN, #00-266c%; Anchon sp., det. S.H. McKamey, USNM, #01-242f&; A. limbatum

Schmidt, det. A.L. Capener, USNM, #01-227b&; A. nodicornis (Germar), as det. in USNM,

#99-287a&—det. W.D. Funkhouser, #99-287c&—det. A.L. Capener, PPRI, #00-287j%; A.

ulniforme Buckton, as det. in USNM, #99-287b%; A. ximenes Capener, det. A.L. Capener,
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MNHN, #02-10f[n]; Anchonastes hastatus Capener, holotype, MNHN—det. A.L. Capener,

PPRI, #00-137b&—det. M. Boulard, MNHN, #01-225e%; Anchonobelus aries (Jacobi), det.

A.L. Capener, USNM, #99-93d%, #99-287f&—det. A.L. Capener, PPRI, #99-287j&, #01-

247e&; Anchonomonoides expansus (Capener), [holotype of Anchonomones expansus

Capener], MNHN—allotype, MNHN, #01-225f&—paratype, MNHN, #01-225g%; Aurinotus

auricornis (Capener), holotype, MZLU; Barsumas basilicus Capener, as det. in PPRI, #00-

160a&—paratype, PPRI, #01-247n&; B. primus Distant, lectotype, BMNH; Barsumoides sp.,

det. M. Boulard, MNHN, #01-226e%, #01-226f&; Barsumoides ngoumae Boulard, holotype,

MNHN, #00-266b%; Bleccia fastidiosus (Capener), as det. PPRI, #00-137e%—det. M.

Boulard, DJFC, #00-137f&; Capeneralus lobatus (Capener), det. A.L. Capener, PPRI, #00-

160b&; C. subnodosus (Jacobi), det. A.L. Capener, PPRI, #00-160j&, #01-247l&;

Capeneriana tenuicornis Boulard, holotype, MNHN, #00-266a&—as det. in MNHN, #01-

226k%; Centrotus cornutus (Linnaeus), [holotype of Cicada cornuta Linnaeus], LSUK—det.

Z.P. Metcalf, NCSU, #99-82c&—as det. in NCSU, #99-110a&, 99-190b&, #99-190i%, #99-

315b%, #01-15a&—as det. in USNM, #99-97c%; Cornutobelus mutabilis (Capener),

paratype, USNM, #00-160e&—det. M.Stiller, PPRI, #00-160f%—as det. in PPRI, #01-

247f&; Daconotus projectus (Funkhouser), det. A.L. Capener, USNM, #00-160g%, #00-

160h&, #01-247c%; Dagonotus lectus Capener, paratype, PPRI, #00-160i%; Distanobelus

sericeus Capener, paratypes, USNM, #99-141d%, #99-141e&; Euceropsila primus Boulard,

holotype, MNHN, #00-265i%—as det. in MNHN, #01-225j%, #01-225k&; Eumocentrulus

cesalpinae Boulard, holotype, MNHN, #00-265h&; E. deductus (Capener), paratypes,

BMNH, #01-69b&, #01-69c%; Eumonocentrus sp., as det. in USNM, #00-161j&; E. bifurcus

(Funkhouser), det. W.D. Funkhouser, USNM, #00-161b%—as det. in USNM, #01-221d&; E.
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erectus Schmidt, det. A.L. Capener, PPRI, #00-161a&—as det. in MNHN, #01-226a%;

Farcicaudia nitida (Funkhouser), det. M. Stiller, PPRI, #00-161c%, #00-161d&—det. A.L.

Capener, PPRI, #01-247d&; Flatyperphyma flavocristatus Boulard, holotype, MNHN, #00-

265g&; Flexanotus albescens (Funkhouser), paratype, USNM, #00-161e&; Foliatrotus

elephas Capener, holotype, BMNH—det. A.L. Capener, PPRI, #00-161f&—det. M. Boulard,

MNHN, #01-225d%; Hamma sp., as det. in NCSU, #81-48i&; H. grahami (Distant), as det. in

USNM, #01-227a&; H. nodosa Buckton, neotype, MNHN—det. A.L. Capener, USNM, #99-

93e%, #99-93f&;  H. recta (Vignon), as det. in MNHN, #01-256h&; Jacobiana alticornis

(Jacobi), as det. in PPRI, #00-161g&, #00-161h%—det. A.L. Capener, USNM, #00-161k&; J.

tanganensis (Buckton), det. A.L. Capener, USNM, #00-161l&; Kallicrates bellicornis

Capener, det. M. Boulard, PPRI, #00-174a%, #00-174b&—as det. in MNHN, #01-235c&;

Leprechaunus cornutus Capener, det. A.L. Capener, USNM, #00-174k&; L. cristatus

Capener, paratype, USNM, #00-174e%—as det. in USNM, #00-174f&—det. A.L. Capener,

PPRI, #00-174o[n]—det. M.Stiller, PPRI, #01-256d&; Menthogonus badhami Capener,

paratype, PPRI, #00-174g&; Mitranotus albofascipennis Boulard, holotype, MNHN, #00-

265c&; Monanchon monanchonus Boulard, holotype, MNHN, #00-265b&; Monocentrus

bipennis (Walker), as det. in USNM, #00-174n%—det. A.L. Capener, PPRI, #01-33a%; M.

deletus Melichar, as det. in MNHN, #01-225i%; M. leighi (Distant), det. A.L. Capener,

USNM, #00-174h%, #00-174i&—det. A.L. Capener, AMNH, #00-174m%; Paraxiphopoeus

gestroi (Schmidt), det. M. Boulard, USNM, #01-90b%; P. schubotzi (Jacobi),  det. A.L.

Capener, PPRI, #00-175f&; Platybelus flavus (Signoret), det. A.L. Capener, PPRI, #00-13a&,

#00-13b&—as det. in MNHN, #01-226b%; Promitor nominatus Distant, paralectotype,

BMNH, #01-75i&—as det. in PPRI, #00-175g%; Rachinotus marshalli (Distant), det. A.L.
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Capener, USNM, #99-287d%, #99-287e&, #99-288f[n], #99-288h&—det. A.L. Capener,

PPRI, #01-256f%; Rexicornia elegans Capener, holotype, NHRS; Spalirises rugosa

(Funkhouser), as det. in PPRI, #00-175h&, #00-175i%; Stalobelus africanus (Distant), det.

A.L. Capener, PPRI, #00-180j&—as det. in BMNH, #01-296i%; S. serpentarius (Buckton),

as det. in MNHN, #01-228b%; S. sinuosus (Distant), det. W.D. Funkhouser, USNM, #00-

180a%; Streonus tenebrosus (Capener), paratype, PPRI, #00-180b&—det. M. Boulard,

USNM, #01-90a%—as det. in MNHN, #01-228a&; Takliwa carteri Funkhouser, as det. in

PPRI, #00-180c&, #01-256b&—as det. in MNHN, #01-226c%; Tiberianus platoni Capener,

paratype, USNM, #00-180k&; T. typicus Distant, det. M. Stiller, PPRI, #00-180d&, #00-

180e%; Tricoceps brunnipennis (Germar), det. W.D. Funkhouser, USNM, #00-180f&—det.

A.L. Capener, PPRI, #00-180g%—det. A.L. Capener, USNM, #01-247i&; T. curvispina

Distant, as det. in USNM, #00-180l%; Vecranotus sinuatus (Funkhouser), as det. in PPRI,

#00-181a&, #00-181b%—det. M. Stiller, PPRI, #01-256a&; Zanzia vanderplanki Capener,

paratypes, USNM, #00-181e&, #00-181f%—as det. A.L. Capener, USNM, #00-181k[n]—

paratype, BMNH, #01-75e%.
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Fig. 6.1.  Centrotini: pronota (lateral aspects).  Bars = 3 mm.  A, Acanthophyes decens Capener, #00-137a&.  B,
Afraceronotus quinquefasciatus Boulard, holotype, #00-266c%.  C, Anchon nodicornis (Germar), #99-287c&.  D,
Anchonastes hastatus (Capener), #01-225e%.  E, Anchonobelus aries (Jacobi), #99-287j&.  F, Anchonomonoides
expansus (Capener), paratype, #01-225g%.  G, Aurinotus auricornis (Capener), holotype.  H, Barsumas basilicus
Capener, #00-160a&.  I, Barsumoides ngoumae Boulard, holotype, #00-266b%.  J, Bleccia fastidiosus (Capener),
#00-137f&.  K, Capeneralus lobatus (Capener), #00-160b&.  L, Capeneriana tenuicornis Boulard, holotype,
#00-266a&.  M, Centrotus cornutus (Linnaeus), #99-190i%.  N, Cornutobelus mutabilis (Capener), #00-160f%.
O, Daconotus projectus (Funkhouser), #00-160h&.  Copyrights: B, D, F, I, and L © 2003, Museum national
d’Histoire naturelle, Paris.
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Fig. 6.2.  Centrotini: pronota (lateral aspects).  Bars = 3 mm.  A, Dagonotus lectus Capener, paratype, #00-
160i%.  B, Distanobelus sericeus Capener, paratype, #99-141e&.  C, Euceropsila primus Boulard, #01-
225j%.  D, Eumocentrulus cesalpinae Boulard, holotype, #00-265h&.  E, Eumonocentrus erectus Schmidt,
#00-161f&.  F, Farcicaudia nitida (Funkhouser), #00-161d&.  G, Flatyperphyma flavocristatus Boulard,
holotype, #00-265g&.  H, Flexanotus albescens (Funkhouser), paratype, #00-161e&.  I, Foliatrotus elephas
(Capener), #00-161f&.  J, Hamma recta (Vignon), #01-256h&.  K, Jacobiana alticornis (Jacobi), #00-
161g&.  L, Kallicrates bellicornis (Capener), #00-174a%.  M, Leprechaunus cristatus Capener, #00-174f&.
N, Menthogonus badhami Capener, paratype, #00-174g&.  O, Mitranotus albofascipennis Boulard,
holotype, #00-265c&.  Copyrights: C, D, G, J, and O © 2003, Museum national d’Histoire naturelle, Paris.
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Fig. 6.3.  Centrotini: pronota (lateral aspects).  Bars = 3 mm.  A, Monanchon monanchonus Boulard, holotype,
reversed from right lateral aspect, holotype, #00-265b&.  B, Monocentrus leighi (Distant), #00-174m&.  C,
Paraxiphopoeus gestroi (Schmidt), #01-90b%.  D, Platybelus flavus (Signoret), #01-226b%.  E, Promitor
nominatus Distant, #00-175g%.  F, Rachinotus marshalli (Distant), #99-287d%.  G, Rexicornia elegans
Capener, holotype.  H, Spalirises rugosa (Funkhouser), #00-175i%.  I, Stalobelus africanus (Distant), #00-
180j&.  J, Streonus tenebrosus (Capener), #01-90a%.  K, Takliwa carteri Funkhouser, #00-180c&.  L,
Tiberianus typicus Distant, #00-180d&.  M, Tricoceps brunnipennis (Germar), #00-180g%.  N, Vecranotus
sinuatus (Funkhouser), #00-181a&.  O, Zanzia vanderplanki (Capener), paratype, #00-181e&.  Copyrights: A
and D © 2003, Museum national d’Histoire naturelle, Paris.
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Fig. 6.4.  Centrotini: pronota (anterior aspects).  A, Acanthophyes decens Capener, paratype, #00-137a&.  B,
Afraceronotus quinquefasciatus Boulard, holotype, #00-266c%.  C, Anchon nodicornis (Germar), #99-287c&.
D, Anchonastes hastatus (Capener), #01-225e%.  E, Anchonobelus aries (Jacobi), #99-287j&.  F,
Anchonomonoides expansus (Capener), #01-225g%.  G, Aurinotus auricornis (Capener), holotype.  H,
Barsumas basilicus Capener, #00-160a&.  I, Barsumoides ngoumae Boulard, holotype, #00-266b%.  J, Bleccia
fastidiosus (Capener), #00-137f&.  K, Capeneralus lobatus (Capener), #00-160b&.  L, Capeneriana
tenuicornis Boulard, holotype, #00-266a&.  M, Centrotus cornutus (Linnaeus), #99-190b&. N, Cornutobelus
mutabilis (Capener), paratype, #00-160e&.  O, Daconotus projectus (Funkhouser), #00-160h&.  Copyrights: B,
D, F, I, and L © 2003, Museum national d’Histoire naturelle, Paris.
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Fig. 6.5.  Centrotini: pronota (anterior aspects).  A, Dagonotus lectus Capener, paratype, #00-160i%.  B,
Distanobelus sericeus Capener, paratype, #99-141e&.  C, Euceropsila primus Boulard, #01-225j%.  D,
Eumocentrulus cesalpinae Boulard, holotype, #00-265h&.  E, Eumonocentrus erectus Schmidt, #00-161f&.
F, Farcicaudia nitida (Funkhouser), #00-161d&.  G, Flatyperphyma flavocristatus Boulard, holotype, #00-
265g&.  H, Flexanotus albescens (Funkhouser), paratype, #00-161e&.  I, Foliatrotus elephas (Capener), #00-
161f&.  J, Hamma recta (Vignon), #01-256h&.  K, Jacobiana alticornis (Jacobi), #00-161g&.  L, Kallicrates
bellicornis (Capener), #00-174a%.  M, Leprechaunus cristatus Capener, #00-174f&.  N, Menthogonus
badhami Capener, paratype, #00-174g&. O, Mitranotus albofascipennis Boulard, #00-265c&.  Copyrights: C,
D, G, J, and O © 2003, Museum national d’Histoire naturelle, Paris.
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Fig. 6.6.  Centrotini: pronota (anterior aspects).  A, Monanchon monanchonus Boulard, holotype, #00-
265b&.  B, Monocentrus leighi (Distant), #00-174m&.  C, Paraxiphopoeus gestroi (Schmidt), #01-90b%.
D, Platybelus flavus (Signoret), #01-226b%.  E, Promitor nominatus Distant, #00-175g%.  F, Rachinotus
marshalli (Distant), #99-287d%.  G, Rexicornia elegans Capener, holotype.  H, Spalirises rugosa
(Funkhouser), #00-175i%.  I, Stalobelus africanus (Distant), #00-180j&.  J, Streonus tenebrosus (Capener),
#01-90a%.  K, Takliwa carteri Funkhouser, #00-180c&.  L, Tiberianus typicus Distant, #00-180d&.  M,
Tricoceps brunnipennis (Germar), #00-180g%.  N, Vecranotus sinuatus (Funkhouser), #00-181a&.  O,
Zanzia vanderplanki (Capener), paratype, #00-181e&.  Copyrights: A and D © 2003, Museum national
d’Histoire naturelle, Paris.
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Fig. 6.7.  Centrotini: heads.  A, Acanthophyes decens Capener, #00-137a&.  B, Afraceronotus
quinquefasciatus Boulard, #00-266c%.  C, Anchon nodicornis (Germar), #99-287c&.  D, Anchonastes
hastatus (Capener), #01-225e%.  E, Anchonobelus aries (Jacobi), #99-287j&.  F, Anchonomonoides expansus
(Capener), #01-225g%.  G, Aurinotus auricornis (Capener), holotype.  H, Barsumas basilicus Capener, #00-
160a&.  I, Barsumoides ngoumae Boulard, holotype, #00-266b%.  J, Bleccia fastidiosus (Capener), #00-
137f&.  K, Capeneralus lobatus (Capener), #00-160b&.  L, Capeneriana tenuicornis Boulard, holotype, #00-
266a&.  M, Centrotus cornutus (Linnaeus), #99-82c&.  N, Cornutobelus mutabilis (Capener), paratype, #00-
160e&.  O, Daconotus projectus (Funkhouser), #00-160g%.  Copyrights: B, D, F, I, and L © 2003, Museum
national d’Histoire naturelle, Paris.  fcl, frontoclypeal lobes.
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Fig. 6.8.  Centrotini: heads.  A, Dagonotus lectus Capener, paratype, #00-160i%.  B, Distanobelus sericeus
Capener, paratype, #99-141e&.  C, Euceropsila primus Boulard, #01-225j%.  D, Eumocentrulus cesalpinae
Boulard, holotype, #00-265h&.  E, Eumonocentrus bifurcus (Funkhouser), #00-161b%.  F, Flexanotus albescens
(Funkhouser), paratype, #00-161e&.  G, Foliatrotus elephas (Capener), #01-225d%.  H, Hamma recta (Vignon),
#01-256h&.  I, Jacobiana alticornis (Jacobi), #00-161h%.  J, Kallicrates bellicornis (Capener), #00-174a%.  K,
Leprechaunus cristatus Capener, #00-174f&.  L, Menthogonus badhami Capener, paratype, #00-174g&.  M,
Mitranotus albofascipennis Boulard, #00-265c&.  N, Monanchon monanchonus Boulard, holotype, #00-265b&.
O, Monocentrus leighi (Distant), #00-174m&.  Copyrights: C, D, G, H, M, and N © 2003, Museum national
d’Histoire naturelle, Paris.  fcl, frontoclypeal lobes.
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Fig. 6.9.  Centrotini: heads.  A, Paraxiphopoeus schubotzi (Jacobi), #00-175f&.  B,
Platybelus flavus (Signoret), #01-226b%.  C, Promitor nominatus Distant, #00-175g%.
D, Rexicornia elegans Capener, holotype.  E, Spalirises rugosa (Funkhouser), #00-
175i%.  F, Streonus tenebrosus (Capener), paratype, #00-180b&.  G, Tiberianus typicus
Distant, #00-180d&.  H, Tricoceps brunnipennis (Germar), #00-180g%.  I, Vecranotus
sinuatus (Funkhouser), #00-181a&.  J, Zanzia vanderplanki (Capener), paratype, #00-
181e&.  Copyrights: B © 2003, Museum national d’Histoire naturelle, Paris.  fcl,
frontoclypeal lobes.
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Fig. 6.10.  Centrotini: wings.  A, Centrotus cornutus (Linnaeus), forewing,
#99-190b&.  B, C. cornutus (Linnaeus), hind wing, #99-190b&.  C, C.
cornutus (Linnaeus), left forewing (inverted), #99-190b&.  D, C. cornutus
(Linnaeus), #99-82c&.  E, Acanthophyes decens Capener, paratype, #00-
137a&.  F, Afraceronotus quinquefasciatus Boulard, left forewing (inverted),
holotype, #00-266c&.  p, pterostigma.
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Fig. 6.11.  Centrotini: wings.  A, Anchon nodicornis (Germar), #99-
287c&.  B, Anchonastes hastatus (Capener), #01-225e%.  C, Anchonobelus
aries (Jacobi), #99-93d%.  D, Anchonomonoides expansus (Capener),
paratype, 01-225g%.  E, Aurinotus auricornis (Capener), holotype.  F,
Barsumas basilicus Capener, #00-160a&.  G, Barsumoides ngoumae
Boulard, holotype, #00-266b%.  H, Bleccia fastidiosus (Capener), #00-
137f&.  I, Capeneralus lobatus (Capener), #00-160b&.  J, Capeneriana
tenuicornis Boulard, holotype, #00-266a&.  p, pterostigma.
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Fig. 6.12.  Centrotini: wings.  A, Cornutobelus mutabilis (Capener), paratype,
#00-160e&.  B, Daconotus projectus (Funkhouser), left forewing (inverted),
#00-160g%.  C, Dagonotus lectus Capener, paratype, #00-160i%.  D,
Distanobelus sericeus Capener, paratype, #99-141d%.  E, Euceropsila primus
Boulard, #01-225j%.  F, Eumocentrulus cesalpinae Boulard, holotype, #00-
265h&.  G, Eumonocentrus erectus Schmidt, #00-161a&.  H, Farcicaudia
nitida (Funkhouser), #00-161d&.  I, Flatyperphyma flavocristatus Boulard,
holotype, #00-265g&.  J, Flexanotus albescens (Funkhouser), paratype, #00-
161e&.  p, pterostigma.
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Fig. 6.13.  Centrotini: wings.  A, Foliatrotus elephas (Capener), #00-161f&.
B, Hamma recta (Vignon), #01-256h&.  C, Jacobiana alticornis (Jacobi),
#00-161g&.  D, Kallicrates bellicornis (Capener), #00-174a%.  E,
Leprechaunus cristatus Capener, #00-174f&.  F, Menthogonus badhami
Capener, paratype, #00-174g&.  G, Mitranotus albofascipennis Boulard,
holotype, #00-265c&.  H, Monanchon monanchonus Boulard, holotype, #00-
265b&.  I, Monocentrus deletus Melichar, #01-225i%.  J, Paraxiphopoeus
schubotzi (Jacobi), #00-175f&.  p, pterostigma.
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Fig. 6.14. Centrotini: wings.  A, Platybelus flavus (Signoret), #01-
226b%.  B, Promitor nominatus Distant, #00-175g%.  C, Rachinotus
marshalli (Distant), #99-287d%.  D, Rexicornia elegans Capener, left
forewing (inverted), holotype.  E, Spalirises rugosa (Funkhouser), #00-
175i%.  F, Stalobelus africanus (Distant), left forewing (inverted), #00-
180j&.  G, Streonus tenebrosus (Capener), paratype, #00-180b&.  H,
Takliwa carteri Funkhouser, #00-180c&.  I, Tiberianus typicus Distant,
#00-180d&.  J, Tricoceps brunnipennis (Germar), #00-180g%.  p,
pterostigma.
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Fig. 6.15. Centrotini: wings (A-B) and metathoracic legs.  A,
Vecranotus sinuatus (Funkhouser), left forewing (inverted),
#00-181a&.  B, Zanzia vanderplanki (Capener), paratype, #00-
181e&.  C, Anchonobelus aries (Jacobi), left metathoracic leg,
#99-93d%.  D, Leprechaunus cristatus Capener, left
metathoracic leg, #00-174f&.  p, pterostigma.
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Fig. 6.16.  Centrotini: female second valvulae (lateral aspects and
closeup of apex).  A-B, Acanthophyes decens Capener, paratype, #00-
137a&.  C-D, Anchon nodicornis (Germar), #99-287a&.  E, Anchonastes
hastatus (Capener), #00-137b&.  F, Barsumas basilicus Capener, #00-
160a&.  G-H, Anchonobelus aries (Jacobi), #99-287f&.  I-J,
Anchonomonoides expansus (Capener), paratype #01-225f&.
Copyrights: I-J © 2003, Museum national d’Histoire naturelle, Paris.
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Fig. 6.17.  Centrotini: female second valvulae (lateral aspects and
closeup of apex).  A-B, Bleccia fastidiosus (Capener), #00-137f&.  C-D,
Capeneralus lobatus (Capener), #00-160b&.  E-F, Centrotus cornutus
(Linnaeus), #99-82c&.  G-H, Cornutobelus mutabilis (Capener),
paratype, #00-160e&.  I, Daconotus projectus (Funkhouser), #00-160h&.
J, Eumonocentrus erectus Schmidt, #00-161a&.
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Fig. 6.18.  Centrotini: female second valvulae (lateral aspects and
closeup of apex).  A-B, Distanobelus sericeus Capener, paratype,
#99-141e&.  C-D, Eumocentrulus deductus (Capener), #01-69b&.
E, Farcicaudia nitida (Funkhouser), #00-161d&.  F, Takliwa
carteri Funkhouser, #00-180c&.  G-H, Flexanotus albescens
(Funkhouser), paratype, #00-161e&.  I-J, Foliatrotus elephas
(Capener), #00-161f&.  Copyrights: C-D © 2003, The Natural
History Museum, London.
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Fig. 6.19.  Centrotini: female second valvulae (lateral aspects and
closeup of apex).  A-B, Hamma nodosa Buckton, #99-93f&.  C-D,
Jacobiana alticornis (Jacobi), #00-161g&.  E-F, Kallicrates
bellicornis (Capener), #00-174b&.  G-H, Leprechaunus cristatus
Capener, #00-174f&.  I-J, Menthogonus badhami Capener,
paratype, #00-174g&.
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Fig. 6.20.  Centrotini: female second valvulae (lateral aspects and
closeup of apex).  A-B, Monocentrus leighi (Distant), #00-174i%.
C-D, Paraxiphopoeus schubotzi (Jacobi), #00-175f&.  E-F,
Platybelus flavus (Signoret), #00-13a&.  G-H, Promitor nominatus
Distant, #01-75i&.  I-J, Rachinotus marshalli (Distant), #99-287e&.
Copyrights: G-H © 2003, The Natural History Museum, London.
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Fig. 6.21. Centrotini: female second valvulae (lateral aspects and
closeup of apex).  A-B, Spalirises rugosa (Funkhouser), #00-175h&.
C-D, Stalobelus africanus (Distant), #00-180j&.  E-F, Streonus
tenebrosus (Capener), paratype, #00-180b&.  G, Tiberianus typicus
Distant, #00-180d&.  H, Vecranotus sinuatus (Funkhouser), reversed
from right lateral aspect, #00-181a&.  I-J, Tricoceps brunnipennis
(Germar), #00-180f&.
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Fig. 6.22.  Centrotini: male styles (lateral aspects).  A, Anchon nodicornis (Germar), #99-287j%.  B, Anchonastes
hastatus (Capener), #01-225e%.  C, Anchonobelus aries (Jacobi), #99-93d%.  D, Anchonomonoides expansus
(Capener), #01-225g%.  E, Barsumoides sp., #01-226e%.  F, Bleccia fastidiosus (Capener), #00-137e%.  G,
Capeneriana tenuicornis Boulard, #01-226k%.  H, Centrotus cornutus (Linnaeus), #99-97c%, right style (inverted).
I, Cornutobelus mutabilis (Capener), #00-160f%.  J, Daconotus projectus (Funkhouser), #00-160g%.  K,
Dagonotus lectus Capener, paratype, #00-160i%.  L, Distanobelus sericeus Capener, paratype, #99-141d%.  M,
Euceropsila primus Boulard, #01-225j%.  N, Eumocentrulus deductus (Capener), #01-69c%.  O, Eumonocentrus
bifurcus (Funkhouser), #00-161b%.  P, Farcicaudia nitida (Funkhouser), #00-161c%.  Q, Foliatrotus elephas
(Capener), #01-225d%.  R, Hamma nodosa Buckton, #99-93e%.  S, Jacobiana alticornis (Jacobi), #00-161h%.  T,
Kallicrates bellicornis (Capener), #00-174a%.  U, Leprechaunus cristatus Capener, paratype, #00-174e%.  V,
Monocentrus leighi (Distant), #00-174h%.  W, Paraxiphopoeus gestroi (Schmidt), #01-90b%.  X, Platybelus flavus
(Signoret), #01-226b%.  Copyrights: B, D, E, G, M, Q, and X © 2003, Museum national d’Histoire naturelle, Paris;
N © 2003, The Natural History Museum, London.  c, clasp.
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Fig. 6.23.  Centrotini: male styles (A-J), aedeagi (K-O), and lateral plates (P-R) (lateral aspects).  A,
Promitor nominatus Distant, #00-175g%.  B, Rachinotus marshalli (Distant), #99-287d%.  C, Spalirises
rugosa (Funkhouser), #00-175i%.  D, Stalobelus sinuosus (Distant), #00-180a%.  E, Streonus tenebrosus
(Capener), #01-90a%.  F, Takliwa carteri Funkhouser, #01-226c%.  G, Tiberianus typicus Distant, #00-
180e%.  H, Tricoceps brunnipennis (Germar), #00-180g%.  I, Vecranotus sinuatus (Funkhouser), #00-
181b%.  J, Zanzia vanderplanki (Capener), paratype, #01-75e%.  K, Anchonobelus aries (Jacobi), #99-
93e%.  L, Cornutobelus mutabilis (Capener), #00-160f%.  M, Dagonotus lectus Capener, paratype, #00-
160i%.  N, Euceropsila primus Boulard, #01-225j%.  O, Kallicrates bellicornis (Capener), #00-174a%.  P,
Hamma nodosa Buckton, #99-93e%.  Q, E. primus Boulard, #01-225j%.  R, V. sinuatus (Funkhouser), #00-
181b%.  Copyrights: F, N and Q © 2003, Museum national d’Histoire naturelle, Paris; J © 2003, The
Natural History Museum, London.  c, clasp.  dl, dorsoapical lobe.
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Fig. 6.24.  Centrotini: maximum development of abdominal fine-structure (except
in F-G).  All scanning electron micrographs near tergum III (except in F-G).  A,
Acanthophyes decens Capener, #01-247a%.  B, Anchon sp., #01-242f&.  C,
Anchonobelus aries (Jacobi), #01-247e&.  D, Capeneriana tenuicornis Boulard,
#01-226k%.  E, Centrotus cornutus Linnaeus, #01-15a&.  F, C. cornutus
Linnaeus, #99-110a&, metathoracic leg.  G, C. cornutus Linnaeus, #99-110a&,
metathoracic leg.  H, Eumonocentrus bifurcus (Funkhouser), #01-221d&.
Copyrights: D © 2003, Museum national d’Histoire naturelle, Paris.  i,  inornate
pit.  l,   lateral seta.  m,  microtrichia.  c, cucullate seta.
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Fig. 6.25.  Centrotini: maximum development of abdominal fine-structure.  All
scanning electron micrographs near tergum III.  A, Farcicaudia nitida
(Funkhouser), #01-247d&.  B, Hamma grahami (Distant), #01-227a&.  C,
Jacobiana tanganensis (Buckton), #00-161l&.  D, J. tanganensis (Buckton),
#00-161l&.  E, Monocentrus bipennis (Walker), #01-33a%.  F, M. bipennis
(Walker), #01-33a%.  G, Platybelus flavus (Signoret), #01-226b%.  H,
Rachinotus marshalli (Distant), #01-256f%.  Copyrights: G © 2003, Museum
national d’Histoire naturelle, Paris.  i, inornate pit.  l,  lateral seta.  m,
microtrichia.
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Fig. 6.26.  Centrotini: maximum development of abdominal
fine-structure.  All scanning electron micrographs near
tergum III.  A, Streonus tenebrosus (Capener), #01-228a&.
B, Takliwa carteri Funkhouser, #01-256b&.  C, Tricoceps
brunnipennis (Germar), #01-247i&.  D, Vecranotus sinuatus
(Funkhouser), #01-256a&.  Copyrights: A © 2003, Museum
national d’Histoire naturelle, Paris.  i, inornate pit.  l, lateral
seta.  m, microtrichia


